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Eban Confide'nt 
In Suet Dispute 

Ben-Gurion Confe.rs 

With U. S. UJA 
Chief .In Israel 

Wo.inen Raise $48;697 
' . ,, 

NEW YORK CITY (AJP) - Is
raeli diplomats are engaged in in
tensive discussions with top , om-

At,-G-JC Initial Gifts 
, cials in the United States, ·El'lg

land and France -on the issue of. 
implementing th:'e United Nations' 
order to •Egypt to halt its Israel
aimed blockade of Suez Canal 
shipping, it was learned this week. 

It was disclosed that Abba Eban, 
Isi·aeli ambassador to, the United 
States, had met with George Mc

' Ghee, Assistant Secretary of._State, 
in a preliminary discussion on the 
problem. 

Eban told a' press conference 
that he felt that the "big powers" 
really "meant business" in their 
long-delayed decision to seek af.l 
end of the blockade. 

Man Shows Up At 

His Own Funeral 
NEW YORK CITY (AJP)- - A 

78-year-old Bronx J~w showed up 
after his "funeral" with a ques
tion which has baffled his red-fac
ed relatives -and police: "Who's. 
that lying in my grave?" • 

BV Women 
Reach"s·ssoo 

By SELMA NEWMAN 
Total contributions at the Ini

tial Gifts · affair of the Women's 
Division of the General Jewish 
Committee were $481697, it was..re
vealed yesterday by Mrs. Archie 
Fain, general chairman. "This 
·coippares very favorably with the 
contributions made by the same . 
individuals last y~ar," Mrs. Fain 
said, "' 

----. 
"Free 'dollar aid to Israel is most 

vital to that country," said Frank
lin ,Delano Rnosevelt, -Jr., in a 
speech before more than 35Q.. wo
men at the Initial Gifts· Luncheon 
of the Women's Division of the 
General Jewish Committee held 
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 
last Tuesday afternoon. "Although 
there will be a loan from the U. S . • 
Government an.ct the Export Bank 
plus monies received from the Is-Henry Molnar left I.ome August 

13 to buy some cigars. When he 
did not return, relatives reported 
him as missing. Shortly . thereafter 
a man answering Molnar's des
cription was killed by a bus. A 
relative identified the slain man 
at the morgue as Molnar. 

All smilesas they conclude their 
important discussions in Israel are 
Prime~ Minister David Ben-G.udon 
and UJA general chairman Ed
ward M. M. Warburg. Warburg and 
Dr. Joseph Schwartz are in the 
Jewish State to obtain the latest 
first-hand data on needs for im
migration and colonization of im-

YAD Gets $9553 at Lnl.f· l.Q] -· Gi· .£.ts• ra~l Bend Drive, these ar~ ins~f
. 1, , ' fic1ent to carry on the vital Job 

The dead man was buried be
sides Molnar's wife. Then police 

(Continued on Page /1) 
migrants. · 

(American Jewish Press 
Photo - by Rubinger.) 

Leaders in BV VJA lniticil Gifts Event 

Amount Larger ThaIJ, q. Year Ago 
A decide~ upward trend in con- ed its 1951 campaign at the ini

tributions was noted by officials · of tial ·gifts dinner Tuesday evening 
the _G_eneral Jewish Committ~e as 

R11dio 
the Young Aqult Division lauach-

at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 
The event, which attracted a 

gathering of more thal'l 200 per
sons, was featured by an address 
by U. S. Representative Franklin 
D. Roosevelt Jr. of New York. 

The total of gifts pledged at 
the dinner was $9553, as compared 
with some $7,400 donated py the 

- same individual contributors last 
year. 

Even Roosevelt took note of the 
giving ; he remarked that this was 
one of the most inspiring meet
ings of young people he ever had 
attended. 
- At an earlier press conference, 
Roosevelt revealed that when he 
visited -Israel, he was surprised at 
the determined and enthusiastic 
spirit of the people. "Israel is .one 
of 'the few countries in the world," 
he said, "whei·e the people are in 
front of the government." 

The- son of the late President 
also noted that he had expected 
to find Israel more desert-like 
than· it actually was, and, conver
sely, that he had not expected to 
find as much war damage as he 
did. It <the Israel-Arab · hostili
ties) was a more modern war than 
he had thought, he added. 

Bartley Orum, standing, was the guest speaker at the Initial Gifts affair of the BV UJA last 
Tuesday night at the Narragansett Hotel. At the left Is David Chernack, executive secretary of the 
campaign, Morris Espo, })resident of the BV Community Council and on Mr. Crum's right, Harry Sch
wartz, general chairman of the drive. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Asked ' about the chances for 
peace in the Middle East, Roose
velt commented that two prob
lems first must be solved-reset
tlement of refugees, both Arab 
and Jewish, and a general raising 
of the standard of living through
out that area, along with the es~ 

(Continued on Page 5) 

which is now only half done. That 
is why cash contributed to the 
United Jewish Appeal is so im
portant," he . said. ,._ 

"Israel must absorb 600,000 new 
exiles in the next three years," he 
went on .to say. "Their welfari; is 
the responsibility of American 
Jewry because the cost of reset
tlement and expansion, if to be 
successful, will cost a billion and 
one-half dollars. This is beyond 
the financial ability of Israel it
self. It must have outside assis
tance." 

In reference to the relation
ships of the Arab countries and 
Israel, Mr.. Roosevelt stated that 
"Israel is surrounded by Arabs in 
overwhelming numbers who want 
to destroy Israel democracy. The , 
Arabs· feel that Israel is their -
rightful home. If Israel falls to 
Arab ambitions, we will have lost 
an important outpost of demo-
cracy." · 

The preblem of refugees in Is
rael is a difficult one, he said. He 
compared the, problem of their in
tegration to that of the United 
States having to absorb 75 mil
lion refugees withln the same 
period.- · 

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. Alvin A, Sopkin, 
co-ordinator and executive vice
chairman of the Women's Divi
sion. Mrs. Nathan Samors, chair
man of the Initial Gifts Commit
tee, then welcomed the women. 
She introduced Mrs. Archie Fain, 
general chairman of the Women's 
bivision. General Jewish Commit- , 
tee, who conducted the meeting. 

Mrs. Albert Pilavin, vice-chair
man of National Women's Com
mittee, and honorary chairman 

(Continued on Page 8). 
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RABBI SILK RETURNS PESSIE ~ WARTZ CLUB_ 

Rabbi·. Morris G . Silk, spiritual 
:;;· leader of Congregation A~avath 
~ Sholom, returned to Providence 
• last Tuesday from Israel, -where 

:!: he represented Mizrachi at the 
~ World Mizrachi Congress and the i World Zionist· Con{erence. 

Organization of the Pessie 
Swartz Club. was held last Sun
day night with the election of of
ficers. Meetings -are to be held the 
first Sunday· of every month. Re
freshments were served . 
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C &·ml l 'WH --~-w 
; d~L'~Mo·;NDOWS and DOOR~ . 

Climatic extremes present n!». problems - with CLEARVIEW. 
these beautiful, practical windows shed rain when open 

for ventilation. They reduce glare and heat rays, and make 
for cooler temperatures within. And they can always be 

dosed tight - and they're weatherstripped against storms 
or exceuive cold. May we.show you some recent 

\ 

installations and submit estimates? 

w ·R~TE 0~ PHONE 

UNion 1-4707 
For A Trained 

Sales-Engineer To Call At 
Your Home 

r~~OW A PICTURE WINDO~ 

Convenient FHA Terms, Or May Be Included 
In Your Building Loan , • 

NEW 
ENGLAND LOUVER WINDOW CO. 

164 GANSETT AVENUE CRANSTON 10, R. I. 

STUART ALAN COHEN, two 
years and four months old, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David I. Cohen of 66 
Calaman 'Road, Cranston. 

LOUIS CHESTER 
Flineral services for L o u i s 

Chester of 16 Taylor Street, who 
died September 7, were held the 
following day at the Max Sugar
man Fun~ral Home. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park _Cemetery. 

Mr. Chester came to this coun
try as a young man and was active 
in business until his retirement 
12 years ago . .-,He was a member 

Formulate· Policy 

For Youth Activities 

Miriam Gelman, and ·had resided 
in this city for 30 years. She was 
a member of the South Providence 
Ladies Aid Associatio~, the Wo
men's Pioneer Association, The 

Members of . the Jewish Com- Miriam Hospital Association and 
munity Center Youth Activities the South Providence Hebrew 
Co~mittee myt last Monday night Congregation. _ 
at the Center to formula.te a p_o-
licy with programming for the She is survived by a daughter, 
13-17 year old age group. After a Mrs. Solomon Lightman, and a 
preliminary report on facilities .son, ~am~el D .. Orodenker,_ both 
and recruitment of club advisors of this, city ; six grandchildren, 
by Ralph Kolodny, staff member· five great-grandchil?reii a9-d one 
working with the commlttee a great-great-grandchild. 
number of matters pertaining' to • ··• • 
Youth Activities in the Center NATHAN B~OADMAN 
were discussed. Recommendations · Funeral services for Nathan 
were developed on the · questions Broadman of 18 Jenckes · Street, 
of qualifications for and -kinds of husband of Shirley (Bromberg) 
advisors in the Center's youth J,>ro- Broll,dman, took place last Friday 
gram , membership fees for youth, at the Max Sugar.man Funeral. 
relation11hips with youth groups Home. Burial was in Lincoln 
affiliated with national organiza- Park Cemetery. 
tions , and specific programs for He wa~ born in Woonsocket, 
youth in the Center. June 9, 1911, the son of the late 

Committee 'members , in atten- Michael and Annie Broadman, 
dance were Mrs. Daniel Miller, and came to Providence at an 
Mrs. David Litchman, Mrs. Ber- early age. · 
nard Podrat, Harris Fellman· and In addition to his wife /he is 
Donald Miller. sur:vived by three daughters, the 

of the Providence Fraternal Asso
ciation. 
- Mr. Chester is survived by his 
wife, Goldie (Rosen) Chester; a 
daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Horen
stein; a son, Samuel Chester; two 
grandchildren, 'all of Providence, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Esther 
Goodman Qf Hudson, N.- Y., and 
Mrs. Hinda Adelman of Winnipeg, 
Canada. 

MRS. MARTHA RAKATANSKY 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar~ 

tha Rakatansky, wife of Benjamin 
Rakatansky · of 35 Larch Street, 
were held last Thursday at the 
Max Sugarman FuIJ,eral Home. 
Burial was · in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

Misses Rosalie , Frances and Ivy 
Broadman; --ilne. son, J er o 1 d 
Broadman · six brothers, Abra
ham, Isra~l. Louis, Haskell, .. Jack 
and Joseph Broadman, and one 
sister, Mrs. Edward Kagan, an of 
Providence. 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monument in 

memory of the late MRS. MORRIS -
LUDMAN will take place on Sunday, 
September 16, at 12 ,o'clock at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the late ALAN KILBERG 
will take place Sunday, September J6, 
at 11 o'clock, at the Lincoln Park 
cemetery. Relative~ and friends are 
invited to attend. 

Uon«re«iltion Ahavath Sholom, -~~;~~!0:~?::'. 5 5 ber of the. Pioneer Women of 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MR. AND MRS. 
JOHN SCHNEIDER. will take place 
Sunday, September 23, at 1 o'clock, 
at· the Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rela
·tives · a nd friends are invited to attend. ~ 

The unveiling 
memory of the 
SCHWARTZ wil 
September 16 at 
Park Cemetery. 
to attend. 

9-21 

of a monument in 
late MR, ISADORE 
take place Sunday, 
11 A. M. at Lincoln 
Friends are invited 

' 

Rochambeau Avenue and Camp Street 

Applications Now Being Accepted 
For Membership For The , New Year 

In This Modern Orth.odox Congregation 
'· 

/ 

: MEMBERSHIP PR'IVILEGES INCLO-DE: 

Family High Holiday Seats 

Special Tuition Rates for Hebrew ,School 

Free Sunday .Sc_Koql 

Cemetery Privileges 

Year Around Rel_igious se·rvices 

Offices of Our 
-Worthy Rabbi Morris G. Silk 

Our membership committee will sit at the Synagogue 
- week days ..:_ 7 :30 to 9 :00 P. M. - Sundays - 10:30 to 
12:00 P. M. or call office daily, 10:00 A. M. to 4 :00 P. M., 
GA 1 ~2457. Registration for the Hebrew School and Sunday 
School will be accepted at the same time. 

Providence, the Jewish Home for 
t h e Aged, Temple Emanuel, 
Temple Emanuel Sisterhood, Mon~ 
tifiore Society, Miriam Hospital 
Association, the Ladies Union 
Aid, . Hadassah, the Pythian Sis-
ters and the Farband Labor 
Zionists. 

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by one son, Ira Raka
tansky; fhree daughters, Mrs. 
Samuel Primack, Mrs. Sumner · 
Halsband, Mrs. Saul Rosen; three 
brothers, Samuel and Leonard 
Bornstein, · all of Providence and 
Louis Burns of Washington, D.C.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Max Silverman 
of Providence, and Mrs. Harry 
Greenberg of Long Beach, ..N. Y. 
and two grandchildren. 

• • 1• 
HARRY BARIS 

Funeral services were held last 
week for, Harl)y Baris, employed 
as a chauffeur by the city of 
Providence, who· died suddenly on 
September 9 at his home, 59 
Robinson Street. 

'Born in Providence, Oct. 19, 
1901, a son of Jennie (Bilgor) and 
the late David Baris; he had been 
a life-long resident ·of this city. 

Besides his mother, he is sur
vived by two sisters, Bessie and 
Hilda Baris. 

MRS. MIRKA ORODENKER 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mirka 

Orodenker, 77, widow of Jonas 
Orodenker, who died September 8, 
at her home , 240 Baker Street, 
after a long Illness, were held last 
week at tl)e Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

She was born in Russia, a 
daughter of the late David and 

9-14 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MRS. IDA BEZAN 
will take ·place on Sunday, September 
16, -at 12 o'clock noon, .at Lincoln , 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are invited to attend. 9-i4 

· The unveiling . of a · monument in 
memory of the late IDA PRESS will 
take place on Sunday, September 16 
at 11 A. M. at· the Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Relatives and friends are invited 
to attend. - · 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the late BERTHA L. MEN
DELOVITZ will take pla·ce -on Sunday, 
September 16 at 1 P. M, at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are invited to attend. . . . 

The unveiling of a -monument in 
memory of the late MRS. GERTRUDE 
MARKS will tak_e place on Sunday, 
September 23 at 12 o'clock at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are lnvJted to attend. 9-2.1 

The u·nveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late SAMUEi,. SILVER 
will take place on Sunday, September 
16 at 12 o'clock at the Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives , and friends are 
invited to attend. . . . 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory · of the late , MRS. ANNIE 
WEINSTEIN will take place Sunday 
afternoon, September 23 at 3· o'clock 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives 
and friends are Invited to attend. 9-21 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

The Jewish Funeral Director 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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SHELTERING SOCIETY PIONEER WOMEN attended in Chicago with Mrs. 
The Providen~e Hebrew Shel

tering Society Ladies Auxiliary, 
announce that their first regular 
meeting of the season will be held 

The Pioneer women will hold Harry Chaet lfnd Mrs. Jonah 
their , flrst meeting of the se.!l,Son Leach. 
Thursday at the Sheraton-Bilt- TO MEET WEDNESDAY 

Monda~· afternoon at the Shelter- more Hotel at 1: 30 P . M. Mrs. 
ing home, - s6 Jefferson Street~ Lewis Blumenthal, president, will 
Nomination of officers will take report on the national convention 
place. of Pioneer Women which she 

in p;.ovidence . 

T h e first meeting 
~others' Association of 
gation Beth David will 
Wednesday at 8 P . M. 

of the 
Congre
be held 

Fashioned exclusively for Rhode Island's 
·smartest men's shop ... Now being shown in 
both single and doub-1~ breaste'd models of 
domestic and imported fabrics . . 

-·-
SPORTS PREDICTION . . . by 'one of the nation's 

foremost sports authorities: 
Richards to sweep the Softball championship 

Charge Accounts 

Invited 

OPEN MONDAYS 
Thursday_ Evenings Til 9 

See · Erwin Summer 141 MATHEWSON ST. 

+ 

.max -Znn 
of the 

NARRAGANSETT · HOTEL 
wishes to announce that 

The Kosher Facilities of the 
Narragansett Ar,e Now Available for Parties, 

at Ho.mes, Temples and Synagogu-es! 

THINK OF IT! The same high quality Kosher Katering 
The same delicious food and appointments .. ' . the sar:ne 
modern fa~ilities . and excellent pr:.eporation .. : that h"ave 
been exclusive with the Narragansett . . . may now be ar
ranged f?r your home, temple or synagogue. 

GUARANTEED STRICTLY KOSHER . All , -
preparations made under the personal sup
ervision of a qualified Mashgiach, Nathan 
Cramer. 

This new Narragansett Kosher Catering service is available 
for buffets or sit-down dinners. Excellent cuisine from our 
own 1-totel service ~ .. Finest facilities and expert service. 

For Kosher Catering at -Its Best ... 
Visit ~ax Zinn at the Narragansett . 

or call GA 1-6320 

+ 

To Head Delegation 
....._ 
Day School w 

Rumm~ge Sale 
~ At a board meeting of the l"'l 

Ladies Association of the PI:ovi- "d 
dence Hebrew- Day School, held -~ 
recently, Mrs. Joseph Dubin, chair-: ~ 
.{llan of the rummage sale, . an- 9 
nounced that sales will -start on ·.l"'l 
Monday, September 17. Anyone ~ ' 
who has any rummage to contri- l"'l 
bute may call any of the following ... 
numbers and the rummage will be ~ 
picked up: DE 1-5327 or ST 1-5910 . .,. 

The first general meeting of ; 
the Association will be on Septem- :z: 
ber 19 at 8 --o'clock in the school, l"'l 
building. The program will in- ·::O 
elude introduction of the faculty g:; 
to the group. ,!=' 

- ~ 
are Irving Broman, Morris Factor f 
and Joseph. Postar. Representa- 0 
tives of the synagogue are Wil-:::; 

MRS. ISAAC GERBER will head liam Greenfield, Aaron Gilsteiii • 
a group of ten delegates from the and William Bischotf. For the ~ 
Providence Chapter of Hadassah to Ladies Auxiliary : Mesdames Shir- ~ 
the 37th annual convention to be ley Resnick, Ida Gladstein and l"'l 
held Sunday, September _16 to_ B. Perelman. For the Mothers ~ 
Wednesday, September 19, m At- Association: Mesdames B. Solkotf, l"'l 
}antic City. · s. Perlman and Rae ·Broman. ~ 

Members of the delegation in- ------------- ~ 
elude Mrs. Irwin N. Silverman, 
Samuel Michaelson, Charles Bolo
tow, Henry Hassenfeld, Rose Co
wan, Abraham Heller, Saul Gor
don, Simon Gordon and Max 
Greenbaum. 

Mrs. Gerber will give a detailed 
report of the convention. at the • 
next Hadassah meeting scheduled 
for September 24 at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. A coffee hour at 
1 o'clock wi_!l_ precede the meeting. 

Beth David 
Talmud Torah 

The Men's Club of Congrega
tion Beth· David, with the co
operation of the Ladies Auxiliary 
·a nd the· _Mothers Association, 
sponsored the first meeting of the 
Talmud Torah Committee Sept. 
6 at the synagogue. Plans were 
made to re-open the school on . 
Sept. 24 for all children of school 
age. 

The committee announced plans 
to start work in the near future 
on the completion of the three 
schoolrooms on the main floor of 
the synagogue. 

Members of the committee are 
J. Gladstone, chairman; William 
Kanopkin, secretary; John Ber
ger, treasurer; L. Hanzel, corres
ponding secretary; Rabbi Sch
wartz, education; l;lenry Brill, 
Mrs. Esther Resnick and Mrs. 
Bessie Bram. 

Representing the Men's Club FREE PARKING -

. memorial in the new 

miriam. fiojpital 

will :Jerve a:J a fa:Jting remembrance 

o/ cheri:Jhed name:J, honoring both [he 
'do~or and tho.1e in. who:Je name 

the ,Ji/fa '1-~_ made. 

' For informat.ion regarding memorials 
in the new Miriam Hospital, <all 

LOUIS FAIN 
Chairman Memorial Committee 

• Miriam Hospital, Providence, R. I., ELmhurst 1-1000 
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Sn. VER CIRCLE 

. . 
The Silver Circle will hold its 

:i: first fall meetin~ -thi_s Sunday . at 
~ the Jewish ~ar Veterans Hall, 
~- Niagarl,l, Street, under tlie leader-

[ 
; : : : ; ; : ; ; : ; ; : : 

: 

] ~;.,~ ~~~~~1~ci}s for 4th Vear 
. Jewish CommJlllity Olub will be 

~ Fosters' First Child. . tary Reservation. 
~ ship of Al Guy, president. · Mr. and Mrs. Warren Foster of Cele!Jrate 2nd Anniversary 
~ ;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;; .53 Dartmouth · Avenue ~announce . Celebrating thefr secon"d anni-
~ the birth of their first cllild, · a 'versary on September 22, are Mas-

held· at American Legjon Hall, 
Legion - way, Cranston, Israel H . 
Press, chairman of the holiday 
ser.vices - committee, announced 
this week. _ / _ , ~ Jess·1e 0•1amond .!:laughter, ·Frume Sarah, on Sept. ter Sergeant and Mrs. David 

=, - 5 at Miriam H9spital. Mrs. Foster. Weiner, of Bossier City,' Louisi.ana. 
~ CATERER ,is the former Miss Geraldine They are the' ~on and daughter-

Segal. Maternal grandparents a.re in-law of Mrs. Rose Weiner. Hav
;i,i' Announces Mr. a:nd Mrs. Bernard ' Segal of ing just received top honors at 
~ That she is now- taking•, orders Reynolds Avenue. Paternal grand- the completion of a course in 
§ for the High Holidays parents are Mr. and Mrs. Abra- Radar Engineering at Keesler Air 

In addition to tQe regular ser
vices, a children's service will be 
held daily under the supei:vision 
of Joseph Bloomfield . . A choir of 
12 mixed ; voices, conducted - by · 

... ham Foster of Grea;ton Drive. Force Base, M/Sgt. Weiner is also • Gefllt_e ~lsh ·· · 
t:i • Knishes (milchlg and flelshlg) Visit Here receiving congratulations on his 
~ • Meat- Kreplach · t · ·t t th h '"- f t :5 , • strudel Recen, v1s1 ors a e o,!'e o promotion to his presen grade. 
,.. • Butter Coffee Cakes Mrs. Rose _ Weiner, - 85 Plenty Waxlers Have Guesf\. 

Arthur Siegel, will also be a part 
of the services, -

Tickets may be obtained from 
Al Levy, 51 Alexander Street, 
Providence. 

f;i;l • And what will you have? Street, were her son-in-law and Dr. a nd Mrs. William Waxler, = ~~~/0Jf~EA_::0sTlJ~~~ aughter, Major and Mrs. Clar- ·of Cranston, have -as their guest, 
;j Call WI 1-6161 ence M. Bazar, of ~ebanon, Pa. Mrs. Waxler's mother, ],\{rs. Lena 
!::;! any morning ·until 12 Major Bazar is at present at- Feigenbaum, of Corpus Christi, 
,.. -•- · tacbed to Headquarters of the Texas. Mrs. Waxler was in Texas 

Other members of the commit
tee are Morris Lenz, co-chairman; 
Al Levy, secretary - treasurer; 
Jerome Fis:\}, publicity; Sidney . 

~ Orders must be In 209th AAA Group, as Oper~tions for the summer, returning a short 
f;i;l by Monday, September 24 • Officer at Indiantown Gap Mili- while .ago with her mother. 

Shapiro, Nathan Tqlchinsky, Joel 
Jacobson, Morris R. -Filler, Saul 
Friedman, Israel Karten, Mrs. 
Ellis Rosenthal, Fred Adler ahd 
Arthur Siegal. 

~ In New Home 
f;i;l Mr. and Mrs. Isaac G . Chorney 

S A RT H u R · E I N s T E I N and daughter, Bernice, have· _.. .I'· - . '° .- .· moved into their new home at Miss Jane Gumbiner was maid of 
~ 200 Tenth Street, -after spending honor. 
ll-< Pianist . the summer at Narragansett Pier. Sidney- G. Greenstein, brother 
f;i;l Dir~ctor -of Temple Eman~-EI Choir Honored on Anniversary of the groom, ~as best man. Ush-
~ Mr. and Mrs. Eddie s. Rubin ers were Daniel Greenstein of N. 

H.AS , !J.ESUMED TEACH}NG of 44 Sylvan street, Springfield, J., Kenneth Rodman of -Mass., 
·studio: 16 Conrod Bldg. 385 Westminster St. Mass., and former residents of and Max Factor, Irving Blum, Al-

GAspejil 1-1144 Pawtucket, were given a surprise !red Pepper, Joel Cohen, all of 

CONCERT PIANIST 

ORGANIST 
STATE ACCREDITED -

Graduate- and Teacher of Dr. H..9ch's 
Conservatory, Frankfort, Germany 

Director of Music at Temple Beth-El 

. HAS RESUM.ED T~A.C~HING 
• Studio: .. 

357 "wEsTi\1IlJi!STER ST. 
Phone MA 1-1508 

Piano·Teacher 
Graduate of Boston University Coll~ge of Music 

Mus. B. 

party· by their children, in honor Providence. 
of their -35th wedding anniversary. The mother of the bride wore 
Mrs. Rubin is the former Marian a beaded rose crepe gown. 
Steingold ·of Pawtucket. Mrs. Greenstein is a graduate of 

Have First Child Hope High School. Mr. Green-
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Carlin of stein is a graduate of Central High 

Daboll Street announce the birth School. -
of their first child and son, Paul ~ter a trip .through Maine and 
Jay, on August 31. Mrs. Carlin New Hampshire, the couple will 
is ~the former Miss Louise Free- reside at 297 Public Street.-
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fishbein-Gold 
Freeman of Thurbers Avenue. Miss Selma- F. Gold, daughter 
The paternal grandparents are of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gold of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Carlin of 18 Gallatin Street, was married 
Fall River. . to Mr. Joseph· Fishbein, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Mor-ris I. Fishbein 
,,, , · re~1;1ts,.~!'V~-- ~O..~ ·;.),~ L ~-- 0~ '132 'Woodbine rstre'et,"··oii?'Suh'l• Mr. and Mrs. Julius A. Penn, • 

of 13 Forest Street, announce the day evening, September 2, at 
birth of their second child and Chul,'chill House. 
son, Wayne Morris, on Sept. 1. The traditional ceremony was 

• Summer-Goldstein performed by .candlelight, with 
Rabbis J . Werner, Weisbord and The marriage of Miss Sally 

Goldstein-to .. Leonard H._Summer Kaplan officiating, and was fol-
lowed by a reception and dinner. 

took place A_ugust 19 - at Temple The bride wore an antique ivory 
Emanuel. The · ceremony was satin gown with an orange-blos
performed by Rabbi Eli A. Boh- som fingertip veil. She carried 
nen. a bible covered - with w h i t e 

Mrs. Summer is the daughter of orchids. 

ISRAEL H. PRESS 

beiii .attended- the University of 
Rhode Island and is now in his 
senior year at Temple University, 
Philmielphia, wl;Iere he is comp1et= 
ing a course in dentistry. , 

After a' wedding trip to Gross
inger's, N. Y., and a tour - of up-· 
state New York, the couple will 
reside in Philadelphia. 

Sllvermans Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Silverman 

of 2639 - Sunset Terrace, - San 
Mateo, Californie , announce the 
birth of their first dhild, a daugh
ter, Sarah. Mr. • Silverman is 
formerly -of Providence. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr-. and "Mrs. 
John Silverman of 39 Gallatin 
Street. 

_ Erlins' First ,Child 
Mr and Mrs. Jame.s Erlin of 

Waldo Street, Pawtucket, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child,- a daughter, Carol Hope, ~m 
Augu15t 24. , Mrs. Erlin is ·the for:. / 
Dier Sylvia A: Goodman. Mr. andq 
Mrs. Samuel -K. Goodman of 
Pawtucket are the maternal 
grandparen~. , and Mrs. Jennie 
Erlin of Springfield, Mass. is the 
paternal grandmother. 

Have Second $on 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bern

st-ein of 116 -Clay Street, Central 
Falls, announce the birth of their 
second son, Gary Bruce, on Sept: 
2. 

(Continued on Page 10) Mrs. Ida Goldstein. Mr. Summer Mrs. Charles Garber, matron 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon of honor, wore a gray lace and ,=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=;:::::=:==:, 
J. Summer of this city. . chiffon gown. Miss Shirley Golci., MUSIC STUDIO MUS-IC APP.RECIATION COURSES FOR CHILDREN 

' PLon~otions 1-8439 -

BROWN UNIVERSITY 
EXTENSION DIVISION 

I 

Starting the week of September 24, 1951 

AFTERNOON COURSES-BOOKS AND READING, CUR0 

RENT EVENTS, TESTS IN COUNSELING, TRAVEL 
TALKS - EVENING COURSES - BUSINESS ADMINIS
TRATION-Cost Accounting, Elementary Accounting, Co
operative Enterprise, Bushress English, Securities, Tabulat
ing, Taxation. ARTS AND SCIENCES - Modern Art, 
Renaissance and Baroque Art; ASTRONOMY; BIOLOGY; 
INDUS TR.IA L INS:,.'RUMENTATIO~; LINGUISTICS; 
ENGLISH-Argumentation and Debate, Composition, Jour
nalism;' Public Speaking, Short Story, Voice and Diction; 
GEOLOGY; LITERATURE; MODERN LANGUAGES; 
MUSIC; NAVIG'ATION; ORNITHOLOGY; PHil..OSOPHY; 
PHYSICS; POLITICAL SCIENCE; PSYCHOLOGY; SO
CIOLOGY; PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN-Exer-
cise and Dance courses. · ,. \ 

For descriptive folder and registration blank, teleph~ne or 
write Extension Director, Brown University, 8 Prospect 
Street, Providence 12, R-hode Island. Telephone UNlon 1-2900 
Ext. 397. 

Carl, Swartz Party sister of the bride, and maid o_f . WESTMINSTER ST. 
Carl ·Howard Swartz, son of Mr. honor, wa~ gowned in i~e-blue FOR REN1": 

and Mrs. Ralph ·swart~ of 34 lace and net. Mornings, Early Afternoons, 
Mount Vernon Street, celebrated Gilbert Fishbein was best man. Evenings. Two Pianos and 
'his ninth birthday Sunday at a Ushers were Charles Garber, Ber- Telephone. 
party given at -nis home. A group nard Gladstone, ~arv_ey Goldstein,_ DE 1-5667 
of 30 relatives and friends attend- Morton Blasbalg, Arnold Feld-

MA 1-1508 

ed from Alberta, Canada, Boston, man, Dr. Richard Rouslin, Benson 
·Somerville, Hollastoh, Dorches- Gold, Howard Lapedius, Maurice 
ter and Providence. Mancini, and I>r. Rober t Luber. 

Have- Second Daughter Harvey- Reich was ring-bearer, 
Dr. and Mrs. Louis · Friedman and the flowergirl was Ruth Lee -

of Beacon, New York, announce Fishbein . . 
the birth of their third child and The bride's mother wore blush.
second daughter, Glenda Ruth, pink lace, · and the mothev of the 
on Atigm;t 13. Mrs. Friedman is groom was gowned in navy lace 
the former Miss Sara S.mith, and chiffon. 
daughter of Reverend and Mrs. Mrs. Fishbein is a graduate of 

· Meyer E. Smith of this city. Pembroke College, and Mr. Fisn-
Greenstein-Cohen 

EXPERIENCED 
TECHNICIAN-SECRETARY 

desires position 
in -- doctor's of.fice 

· Experienced also in 
EKG's, BMR's and X-Ray 

Excellent references 
Coll UN 1-4907 

Miss Davida E. Cohen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W1lllam S. Cohen, 
of 297 P-qblic Street, was married 
on August 19 to Stanley H. Green
stein of Plain Street. The cere
mony was performed by Rabbi 
Jacobson at Aperion Plaza In Rox
bury, Mass. 

OPEN MONDAY Through Saturday 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her parents, wore a white lace 
over satin wedding gown and · a 
pearl tiara. She carried a bible 
trimmed with ' white orchids and 
stephanotls. 

Mrs. Max Factor, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor and 

· SLIP .COVERS and l)RAPERIES 
- CUSTOM-MADE ' -

PHONE MA 1-4066 '-For our decorator to call 
with samples. No obligation. 

Complete Line of Bed Sets and Bridal Sets at Low Prices 
\ , 

NO. MAIN FAB~IC SHOPS 
BUDGET 173-177 No. Main St. LAYAWAY 

Parking In rear of store for convenience of our customers. 

OPEN WED., THURS. & SAT. 'Til.. 9 P. M. 



Thrift Shop Aids Hebre~ U. Training -Course 
CHltDREM'S. THEATRE. WORKSHOP 

MATERNITY 
FALL DRESSES· -

s6.99 to ·s10·9.9 
SKIRTS 3.99 

HOUSE DRESSES 2.99 

DORAY'S 
%01 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 

OPEN MONDAYS 

For the Coming 
HIGH HOLIDAYS 

Keller's 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

· .184½ Willard Avenue -
'"'wni"li'ave a 'fou ifne ~f ~hoice -

~PONS, DUCKS 
TURKEYS and CHICKENS 

Order Y-Ours early-get the pick 
of the flock. The meat will be 
the same high quality at lower 
than OPS priced cuts. 

/ -·-For free city wide 
and suburban delivei;y 

Call JA l-0960 ,, 

EVERY ONE'S 
RA VI NG ABOUT 

CALLOW A Y'S 
BAR-B-Q 

CHICKEN HOUSE 
150 Randall ~treet 

• Chickens used on our 
Rotitiary Are Milk-fed 

e Our Steaks are Grade A 
Choice Steer Beef Cuts 

YOU'VE TRIED OTHERS
NOW. TRY US 

Open 11 A. M. - 1 P. M. 

-7'.HIRD SEASON OPENS 
FALL TERM SEPT. \5 TO DEC. 15, 1951 

J:-' 'PROVI.D!s:SCt; IX CR.'1:s'>iTO,'I; . 
It.I. COLLEGE OF EDUCATION BRIGGS JR. _HIGH SCHOOL 

BOTH GRO~PS UNDER· THE D•IRECTiON OF 
-:rHE EMERSON COLLEGE CLU·B OF R. I. . 

FEE $15 ' AGES 4 TO 15 YEARS 
}'OR Fl'.RTKER JXl<' OR)lATT0:'11 PLt;M;t; <:ALL ' 

:t'OR l'ROVIDE:SCE-: ·11iss l\d~laide l'attn•ori, 19R l:nil·er•it.y A<e. 
Prov. PL 1-6349 

, - FOR ORA:'iSTO~ i Ml"" M.ai!Pl i ne_ Chall'ee. 13 _Hawthorne A•e . . 
_ • _ _ · Cranston, IO· HO 1>6801 or HO 1-0JOI 

VISIT OUR DOW~STAIRS TOY DEPARTMENT. 

TINY-.: TOY L~ND 
Open Year Round 

.Joys for the Younger Set--

-(}reeling _ CarJd · for all occasions ... 

JEWISH N-EW YEAR CARDS 
Bar Mitzvah Cards A Specialty 

Ci hso:ri ·'s ·-training cow:se for school · of education. The Providence Sec
principals, the first in tl;!raei, was tion of Council helps raise money 
undertaken this summer_ by the for this national work by running 
Schoal of. Education of Hebrew The Pouncil Thrift Shop which 
University in Jerusaiem. The new fulfills -a two-fold purpose-::--it ob
program is de~igned to alleviate tains money !or important local 

182 WAYLAND AVENUE at , Wayland Square 

_ Israel's shor.tage -of ·school princi-
pals and supervisors. The National and national projects, and at the 
Councit of Jewish Women is a same time enables those -who have 
sponsor of Hebrew University, do- small income!( to obtain good mer
nating $50,000 a year to the scho.ol chandise reasonably. 

Ahavath Sholom 
, Talmud Torah 

Rabbi Reuben . Bodek, supervi
sor of the Ahavath Sholom Heb

' rew School at Rochambeau Ave
nue and Camp ·street, has inau
gutated the _ new school term, 
which started Monday., Septem
ber lQ. A complete course -rang
ing· , f r0m beginner's Hebrew to 

· ·post, 0Ba.r-Mi-tz-va1h -,studies• ~s~now 
offered, with special classes for Bar 
Mitzvah students. 

Rabbi Bodek is a graduate of 
Mesivta Rabbi Chaim-Berlin and 
was previously connected with the 
West Side Hebrew Institute in St. 
Paul, Minn. He has completed one 
year with the :A,havath Sholom 
Hebrew School. 

Registrations are still being ac
cepted, and parents are urged to 
enroll their children. as soon as 
possible so · that proper progress 
may be made with the classes to 
which they are assigried.·The· pub
lic is ·invited to inspect the mod
ern classrooms of the Flebrew 
Scho·oI. 

' 

.YAO 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tablishment' of a dynamic econo-
mic situation. -
· Other speakers during the even
ing included Alvin A. Sopkin, 
president of the GJC ; Joseph W. 
Ress, 1951 GJC campaign chair
man; Archibald Silverman"' Pl\fil:_ 
president; Leon Mann, chairman 
of initial gifts for the Y'AD, -who 
also served· as _ toastmaster; and 
Harold Ratush, YAD genera'. l 
chairman. 

Following the speaking pro
gram, R.atusfi expressed his per
sonal pleasure ,at. the impressive 
turnout and "the won~rful spirit 
in which ever,yone ·present give." 
- "Especially noticeable," he stat

ed, "was the large number of in
creases in gifts over those of the 
previous year." 

COMING 
SEPTEMBER 28th 

Clajre's ·Candy-Shop , 
! . 

192 WILLARD AVENUE 

4th Anniversary Event 
See the largest display of · 

---CHOCOLATE MIXED NUTS ,, _ , -
and 100 other styles of Candy_ 

SOMETHING FOR EVERY TASTE 

"Quality Above All." , . 

BOWLING LEAGU_!sS START 

Two bowling leagues swi~g i'nto 
operation next week fO start the 
new season. Temple Beth El's 
Brotherhood League wm get under 
way Thursday, Sept. 20 at the 
Casino Alleys on Pine Street. Time · 
Is 8:45. Cranstonts Jewish Com
munity Club league starts its third ' 
campaign - Tuesday, Sept. 18 at 
Legion Bowladrome~ Park Avenue, 
Cranston. Complete stories next 
week. 

JS Douglas Avenue 
MA 1-9102 

1095 Broad St.reet 
ST 1-4030 

- ' 
Carrying A Complete Line of 

" ' , / 

Jewish Breads . &._ P~stries 
- WEDDING AND BAR MITZVAH CAKES -

A SPECIALTY 

- FEATURING BROADWAY'S FINESt TALENT 

. We Wilr Specialize In 

Cakes-and Pastries 
For The High Holidays 

- OPEN SUNDAYS -

-- HERBIE BARRIS --
Broadway's Funniest Comic- Formerly with Milton Berle 
BERNIE LAYTON - DAVID AND AMORA 

Singing Sensation Lalln•Amerlca'n Dancers 
TERRY Mll,LER JOHNNY RICE 

Dance Stylist Blind Dancer J,!;;;;==== 2 Shows Nltely- 10 • 12 - N,ever A Cover Charge ====-l.l 
ALL BAKING DONE ON THE PREMISES 

~ I • ..---..,.----- .. ---··--'-------- - -
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MR. AND _MRS. STANLEY H. GREENSTEIN who were married 
on August 19. Mrs. Greenstein is the former Miss Davida E. Cohen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William S. Cohen. Photo by Hope 

- -
5-o~cb . 5o Remember 

BY-LEAH W. LEONARD 

(Author of_ "Jewish Cookery") 

If sultry September days drive 
you tc:{ drink, make it-any one of 
the following thirst· quenchers t_hat 
are "drinks with a difference." 
Let's start with the customary 
kitchen shelf ingredients like 
instant coffee, Postum or other 
coffee substitutes. 

ICED COFF~E VIE~SE 
(1 tall glassful) 

1 heaping ·tablespoon instant 
coffee or substitute 

2 tablespoons boiling water 
i tablespoon honey <or brown 

sugar) 
1 tablespoon rum, brandy or 

Cacao Liqueur 
Ice cubes and· cold water to 
fill the tall glass 

Combine the· instant coffee with 
boiling water and honey, stirring 
till well blended. Ada the rum,· 
brandy or Liqueur and stir well. 
Fill the tall glass with ice cubes 
and cold water - and stir once or -
twice before serving. Or prepare 
as many portions 'as desired and 
store in a covered glass container 
or jar, then add the ice cubes and 
cold water to each glass when 
serving. 

Variation: Oinit the Liqueur 
and use vanilla flavoring. · Fill 
glasses half full with ice cubes 
and ice cold milk. Stir well. Top 
with a dash of cinnamon or nut
meg if desired. 

FRESH PEACH PUNCH 
8 large fresh peaches, peeled 

and sliced thin ~ 

1 ¼ cups sugar 
1 quart strong tea, freshly 

brewed 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 lemon thinly sliced 
2 large bottles ginger ale 

Ice cubes 
Fresh mint leaves for gar
nish 

Have all ingredients and the 
punch -- bowl well chilled: Place 
the sliced peaches in the bottom 
of the punch bowr and sprinkle 
with sugar. Add· the brewed tea 
through a strainer. Stir in the 
lemon juice and ginger ale and 
float the sliced lemon and mint 
leaves on top. Add the ice cubes 
and let stand ten minutes before 
serving. Yields approximately 24 
cups. 

PINEAPPLE PUNCH WITH 
A PUNCH 

1- large. can pineapple juice 
- (48-ounce) 

1 cup sugar (2 cups sugar if · 
unsweetened juice is used) ,. 

1 cup lemon juice 
¾ cup carnied crushed pine

apple, including . juice 
1 quart ice water colored green 

with vegetable coloring 
½ cup rum or- brandy . 
1 quart chilled ginger_ ale 

Ice -Cubes 
Fresh mint leaves for garnish 

Combine the ingredients in the 
order listed and let stand 5 
minutes before serving from the 
punch bowl. 

Serves approximately 24. 

IELISVILLE ~ Tender Meaty b • 9 Lb Ave. 

T k Young Meaty North•rn LB 
Ur eys .10- 12 Lb. Ave. 59c 

Drawn Ready for the Oven LB 79c 
SMOIIID • Lean, T'ltnder, Sugar Cured / 

Shoulders LB 49C 
l'f.a1ler Shoulders • Extra Lean LB 59c 

~rHh G,ound • For All Your Favorite Hamburg RecipH 

Ground Beef LB 65c 
Skinleu · No. I G,ade , 

Frankfurts· LB 69C 
HHvy Western StHLBHI 

Rib Roast 7-lnch Cut LQ 79C 

Guaranteed lirst qualrty because they are 
speciall~ picked from the best lloc~s ol near
by poultry !arms by ~irst National Sto,es_ 
own buyers. 

fryers or Broilers - •Young, Tende,, MHty 

Chi k 2½ - 3½ Lb. La 47c 
C en•- Ave . 

Native i;1,r1i Gre.en Heads ,,. Drawn Ready to cook LB 69c 

Cabbage 2 LBS 9c Native Milk Fed 

I Fresh Fowl 4 lo b Lb- Amage LB 49,C 
Native Butternut c rawn Ready to Cook LB 69c 

Squash LB Sc Wh;,le or Either End 

F h H Ma~es • Delightful 
Native Crisp Pascal res ams Pork Roast 

Celery 6UNCH 19c 
== j>;{!;Q, 9.o.o.d V..al.u.ed, == 

E.ut E.ulJd- iii eanned 
, 1;1z,uiii and Ueq,etaidu 

Mackerel 
Haddock 

Fresh Cape , 

\ 
Dressed as Desired 

LB 19C 
LB -19~ 

A I S J:ina,t Fency 2 20 oz 29 , pp e auce , N. y. Stole EANS C 

A i - 29oz 29 pr (OtS Pi,hmono Whole Unpeeled - CAN C 

Fruit Cocktail Dole -l'iN 39c 
Peaches Richmond Sliced 

. Pears Pinul 1-lolves 

Pineapple FinHI Cru,hed 

Prune Plums Fino,! 

, String Beans Richmond 

Wax Beans Wi,con, in Popi<I 

Beets Richmond Cut 

Coa:n Finul Cream 

Tomato Paste N.w Pock 

Tomato Sauce - N. w Pick 

~l;/ 29c 
~l;:t 45c 
t~N 31 c 
30 oz 31c t AN 

' 19 oz 18c CAN 

2 19 oz 35c CANS 
28oz. 13c CAN 

7 n 16c r AN 

2 c~N~ 29c' 
8 oz Sc CAN 

flew. f 951 <j).a&, 
Chili Sauce FirHI 

• Ketchup Fina,l 

12 oz l OT'26C 
I~ oz EOT ,1c 

Canned Peas 
Richmond Medium ~i .. 17 oz CAN 16C 
Yor Garden Lupe Tender 2 c'L~s 35c 
Finast _ Sm•II Si1e . ,1 •z cAN 1 sc 

Cheese Mild Chet!dor 

Strawberry Prue1VH Mh1bel 

.Grape Jelly Mirabel -

Cheese Food Fhat National 

Sandwich Spread · Fi ... 1 

Mayonnaise Finut 

Chunklet Tuna' Clomdalo 

Lil 53C 
J~R 39C 
~~R 21c 

totF 89c 
1:,'tJ 3sc· 
PJ~~ 35C 
~AN 27c 

Cloverdale LB 
Fino T-ablo Quality·CTN Margorine 

Tomato Juice Finaot -· . 
Macaroni ot Spaghettr 

Frnast 

4b oz 
CAN 

LB 
PKG 

23c 
25c 
16c 

Crabmeat .Alaska l½o~ 69c _CAN ~ 

I Orange J~ice ~:;ir~~1:d 4~A~2 22c 
Tomatoes NewPuk 2 ~~~·s 29c 
~ 

£o.w.#l,'PAiceev.eJ,,J 
-YOR GARDEN 

Orange Juice 
Each Can Makes 2 19 3s· 
I½ Pin~s of CANS ( 
Pure.Jurce. . . . 

1'.av..e With 1-_-i!w,t Ylatio.nal' ct 

FINE TEAS 

Golden Rose 
~K~B 25c_l ~K~ 48cl 1~,A ~AG~ 39c 

·Homeland 
½ L'3 53c' I 48 Count 44c Pi<G TEA BAGS 

~ 

ne.w.~'ct£a~ ~.dlt.'1. 
_,_,__ EVANGELINE I 

MILK 
~:'! 6 16~Ns 79c 
Small 3 h 'oz 20c 
Can CAN! 

All Pric:1,1 In fhl1 Adverti1ement Effective at Fint National )elf•Ser~ ice Sup•r Mark•h in fhis >/\c1nitv -
' W• ~eserve the Riqht to~Limit Quantities 



All copy submitted to the Her
~ld should be written (typed, if 
possible, and double sp<i..ced) on a 
full size sheet of 

Recent-Engageme!]-tS 

,. 

MISS SHEILA CAPLAN 
Mr.- and Mrs. Ma:x; Caplan of 

182 Melrose Street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Sheila Caplan, to Isaac Hal-
perin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Halperin of 64 Doyle Avenue. 

,I -------- - -----

:r@gal · 
FLOOR COVERING 

1H HORTH MAIN ST., FALL RIVER 
FALL RIVER 9-640f 

Sisterhood· First 

Meeting Septem.ber 24 
Mrs. S. Charles Miller, presicient 

of the Sisterhood~ of Temple Beth 
Israel, has announced that the 
first board meeting of the year 
will be held Thursday, September 
20 at the home of Mrs. Herman 
Ga lkin, 197 Warrington Street. 
At this time plans , will be com
pleted for the ' initial meeting to 
be held Monday, September 24 at 
the Temple, 15'5 Niagara Street, 
at 8 : 15 P .M. . 

The theme of this meeting will 

___ CONGREG.ATION __ S_Q_NS Qf ZION 
Is Pleased to Announce The Appointment of 

for the High Holy _Days and the coming year 

CANTOR WAH~MAN was 
born in Poland, but received 
his religious, secular and 
musical education in Vienna. 
He is a lyrical tenor and has 
conducted services in large 
congregations from a ver,y 
early age. 

CANTOR WAHRMAN re
ceived his Hebrew education 
at Vienna Hebrew Grammar 
School, Hebrew Teachers' 
Seminar and Viennese Uni-

\ versity, Department for· Se-
mitic languag~s. 

CANTOR WAH RMAN wiU officiate for 
the first time at Friday evening and Sat
urday morning services, Sept. 21 and 22. 

/ He will also be heard at the annual 

SELICHOTH SERVICES 
at Midnight, Saturday, Sept. 22 

The Public Is Cordially Invited 
To Attend These Services and 
to Hear our Outstanding Cantor 
You are invited also to celebrate the High Holy Days 

at Congregation Sons of Zion 
Inquire about our very low prices for Tickets 

for the High Holy Days 
Tickets are available at the Synagogue On Sunday 
_morning and every day next week from 6-7 :30 P. M. 

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Goldberg 
of Overhill Road announce the en-' . gagement' of their daughter, Thel-
ma Doris, to Dr. Leo Kantotowitz, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Boris- Kan
torowitz of Prairie Avenue. 

Miss Goldberg is a senior at 
Pembroke College. · Dr. Kantoro
witz is a graduate of Pr_ovidence 
College and Columbia College of 
Physicians and Su~geons. He was 
a member of Alpha Omega. 

The wedding date ltas been set 
for December 23. 

be "Welgome Home" and the pro
gram will be "What's My Line'' 
to be presenteq for the first time 
locally .by Mrs. Albert Coken, pro
gram chairman. 

A reception will be tendered by 
the officers of the sisterhood under 
the direction of Mrs. Charles 
Bornside, hospita!ity chairman. 

To ·Present Playlet 

At Sisterhood Meeti.ng 
A playlet, "Out of the Heavens," 

· will be presented at the first 
meeting of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Emanuel, Monday, Nov
ember 24, at 8 : 15 P.M., in the 
vestry. The cast will include ihe 
Mesdames Harvey Golden, Harry 
Fine, Barney Goldberg, Leonard 
Goldman, -Hyman Fishbein, and 
the officers and activities chair-. 
men of the Sisternood. Mrs. 
Ephraim Feingold will be program 
chairman for the e'lening. A 
reception will be tendered by4:he 
Sisterhood board under the di
rection of Mrs. Jack Queler, Mrs. 
Leonard . Goldman and M r s . 
Adrian Goldstein. 

.RV ·UJA Workers' 
-

Breakfast Sunday 
Solicitors in 

Valley United 
the Blackstone 
Jewish Appeal 

campaign will meet Sunday morn
ing at a work.er's breakfast at the 
Wayland Manor. 

The Supday morning meeting 
marks the beginning of the gene

'ral solicitation phase of the cam
paign and cards will be distributed 
to the more than 40 workers who 
are expected to attend. Drive 
officials urged- all men who are 

FIRST MEETING ... 
The Parents Association of the 

Jewish Community Center will 
hold the first regular meeting .of ~ 
the new season in the form of a l"l 
paid up membership social hour "ti 
honoring its <;barter members _on ~ 
Tue1?day, Sept~mber 25 .at 8:30 < 
P .M. at 65 Benefit Street. 9 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Expertly Fitted 

IN YOUR HOME-
Better Feet Thru Proper 

Shoe Fitting 

- Dr. Treistman's· • 
Shoe Service 
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~ 
interested in helping in this year's 72 Miller Ave. Prov., R. I. 
campaign to come to the break- ST 1-6052 

!2 '_ fast , m eeting which has been 
called for 9 : 30 o'clock. 

•Pod.Gr. ,... 1-------------· ,!<I , ;:=:===========:.::===========================~ w_ l"l 

N E W I N T E R I O R S· 

39 FRANKLIN STREET 

" 
MODERN FURNITURE • FABRICS • ACCE$SORIES • INTERIOR PLANNING 

one of a group of ten selected for design, flexibil ity, 
maximum control of ligl;it. retailing from $13.00. 

museum 

of 
modern 

art 

award 

lamps • OPEN WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY EVENINGS 

,I 
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PH I LIP OW-ARES CO. 
CENTRALLY LOCATED. 

/ 
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wish an .their relaiiwes 
"and friends 

& HaPiJl1 aDd Plospaous 
New Year 

$3.50 

Sof tballin' i 
W-rth STEVE ESPO t ------------------- -. 

Jewisfii Softball league * I 
SUNDAFS ltESULTS t 

Waldorf "Ii:aedo ll, - t 
i\'fam~ 'Toggccy 9 t 

Waldon Tuxeoo 3, _ t 
- ~~e;;;;son ~ 0 • 

-;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I Ru:banis CJoUJmg 9. Natcor + 
- Rid!arns Clothing 9. Natcm- 8 

Ymal Standing o:f fbe Teams : 
A 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blank 

WISH ALL TBEIR lU!LATIVES AND FRIENDS 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEWYEAR LUNCHES 
BOWLI G 

, WaJdorf "1medo 23 5 
M & F Insurance l"i 9 · L..------------------- ---

Style C 

- $5.00 . W Li 
Ardea"s Je.etrp 18 10 t' 
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sandwiches, eold pla1es, pies,, 
llrinks. AM .h1lfish stFle sand
wiches:.. 

HOT LUHCHEO 
sened hom 11 to 2 

- LUNCH BAR 
U: DEa THE: MANAGEM T 01' 

RS. IDA MOSS, 

Mathewron '1"Qggery 12 15 •+ 
Broadv;ay Auto 11 1"i 
LiDcoln Woods . 9 18 

aiCOT 5 22 
SUND.a SCHEDULE t 
l'la.J,off~ Reu:nd · -

Btt.buds 'I'S Waldorf ~edo t 
(d header) at B .Ptins hn; 

na:m:es mid odd'ress.es dea:rly to owid, enot: 

As the amount is too small a niatteT on ich to keep ~ we request that 
greeting be ocdimponied by cash or money onfeT. 

ORDER TO I SERT EW YEAR GREETI 
H , J1' ~ TIS Ankn" t 

OPE 11::Ja ... M. 

AUEYS AV AIL.ABLE 
FOR LEAGUES 

c te ~tter> at lUt:banlslm t THE JEWISH HBJJ.D, 121 Dyer Street. Pao . ,e 3,, IL t. 

&n.._=====-==-=-:.....::-=-=-=---=----===. t Enclosed find . . . . . . in payment foe Yeor Greeting. 
.- t FULL -

Photographer- Please Check Which .. __ . _ .. ____ . _ •. ___ .. __ . _ ... _. _. __ . _. _. _ .• 
p WTUCKET Marcello • --~if _ _. ... 
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Before The Bars of ,Justic.e 
The disclosure that A. Ar.tukovich had been arrested by 

U. S~ authorities in Los Angeles under extradition proceed
ings brought by the Yugoslav Government ~hould be good 
news not only to Jews, but to a ll elements in the country with 
a sense of justice. · , ' 

. . 

"(Jm 
BY ,BERNARD SEGAL 

While You Were Away 

~ / ' ~b..4- li. ~ ~ 
. ..., 4-w 1 »~-l1 ~, 
CQt'2-·n6ar l!l 

AJP , ~ 
5712-1951 < 

Rosh Jfashanah . .... ·-· .. . Oct. 1 9 
Before you left wr that vaca- tacts of others of the same age ·Rosh Hashanah · · · · · · · · · · Oct. ! i 

tion by the seashore or the trip 1evel, for the adult who loves FaSt of Gedaliah · · · · · · · · Oct. " 
to the mountains, you made sure music, who takes pleasure in Yorn Kippur. · · · · · ·······.Oct. lO ~ -
that your home was safe during discussion, and who wants to ~ 
your absence. Y.ou checlced again Join others in.study. Asks Part·isan ;;l 
and again to. see that all the Surely there is something for 00 

windows were tightly closed, the every one of us in that list of -73 ,. = 
gas was off. the water was shut. activities. z· . , E d ; 
and the . doora were locked. We will do well to note the 1on1sm S n ~ 

Now that you are ~ack,_ you are change of address, and the change g:: 
glad to fll:ld ~verythmg 1~ place, of pace, of the Communfty Cen- NEW YORK CITY (AJP-Ru- .!=' 
and nothmg damaged m your_ ter. The Sessions Street chapter ·dolph G. 'sonneborn, a leader · of '"'.l 
house. You remove the duSt in the life of the J.C.C. was ,the Progressive forces In the !:! 
covers from your furniture, you opened while you were away, and Zionist Organization of America, 0 
unroll ~he rugs on the floors,. y.ou it is for you to write the chapter said this week that the ZOA was' ~" 
air the . rooms, an_d you make the now that you are back. fading out and engaged in angry • 
house livable agam. • • • debate with a ZOA spokesman. f{l 

That much for your ow_n home. ... • • • Nothing spectacular happened The clash occurred at a press · w Artukovich's record is an open book. As Minister of Jus
tice and Minister of Interior in the Croat puppet state . he 
did everything within his 'power not only to destroy his poli-

( tical opponents but to liquidate-as he frequently boasted- the _ 
Jewish problem through the extermination of all Jews under 
his control. He not only threatened to eradicate the Jewish 

What about the home the com
munity built? How did the com

- munal household fare while y~ 
were away? Let us check and see. 

at the Home for the Aged while conference called by Sonneborn, ~ 
you were away. This Home-the who is chairman of the United ... ~ 
pride of our communal household Palestine Appeal and who recently l!l 
-spent a quiet summer, wi.th an. returned from a visit to Israel. ~ 
occasional outing to the seashore, Sonneborn made his comment ... 

population-he actually went through with his devilish plan. 

It has been months since both deportation and extradi
tion proceedings have been commenced. But even while under 
<iirect fire Artukovich had the impudence of applring to our 
authorities for permission to remain as a Displaced ·Person. 
Taking adv~ntage of the current anti-Gommunist hysteria, he 
tried to, prevail upon our authorities to give him the shelter 
of our soil as a refugee from Communism. However, his de
xice was quite transparent. He was .using the anti-Communist 
cloak as a means of saving his skin. 

We hope tha t this crimipal will be placed before the . 
bars of justice, where he belongs, and that he will ultimately 
be made to pay the price £or his crimes against Jews , and 
humanity. 

Bookshelf 
..) 

Novel Describes Refugees' Adjustment 
"Room for a Sbn," · a novel by comer into this land and his ac

Robert D. Abrahams; is the latest ceptance by non-Jews as well as 
boo!;_. of the Jewish Publication Jews, the wholesome attitudes of 
Society of America, (222 N. 15th, the foster parents, .· who were 
Philadelphia 2) . It is the story of crushed by the death of their own 
a refugee boy who was orought to son, forms an important part of 
this country by a Pennsylvania the story. Their gifts _ to the 
couple whose only son was killed community, their willingness to 

• in the U. S. Army's battle against cooperate in building a better 
the Nazis. society, win for them, the respect 

Aaron Levy, the young boy, is ·of theh.; neighbors. 
a namesake of the foster father. The fairy tale about a mysteri
He comes to America with suspi- ous trunk which arrives prior to 
cions'. Abrahams' story leads him Aaron's coming 9;nd Is taken away 
through the adjustment periods unopened when lie finally fits Into 
into an acceptance of the Amer!- his new environment Is not very 
can way of life. convincing. But the dreams 

While the younger Aaron's about the Levy's hero son who 
e a r l y experiences Interestingly offers advice tq the refugee flt in 
view the Integration of a new- well Into the story. 

'-

Egypt, Syria Plo.tted Ahdullahs 
Death With Ex-Mufti, Alle:p. .Says 

NEW YORK CITY (AJP) -A 
grave new threat to Israel was dis
closed this week In a report by a 
leading columnist listing Egypt 
atld Syria as accomplices of the 
ex-Mufti, sworn enemy of the 
Jewi,sh State, in the assassination 
of King Abdullah, In a plot to 
plunge the Middle East Into chaos 
and war. 1 

Columnist Robert S. Allen re
ported that the ex-Mufti was busy 
commuting between Damascus, 
Cairo and Gaza in Egyptian-held 
Palestine to carry out the scheme. 

Agents ot the ex-Mufti are mov
ing Into Trans-Jordan to stir up 
violence among the Arab refugees 
In a move by the Mufti to force 
the Trans-Jordan Government to 

suppress such uprisings. Such ac
tion would give the ex-Mufti. an 
excuse to appeal to other Arab 
nations, particularly Egypt and 
Syria, to come to the aid of1the 
refugees. 

According to the report, Egypt 
and Syria would be ready to march 
ln and ~ab pieces of the Jordan 
kingdom, which Allen said would 
Inevitably Involve Israel, as one 
of the Mufti's "first victims." 

Allen said that reports convinc
ed U, 8. Intelligence that the 
Mufti had a direct hand In the as
sassination of Abdullah and that 
Egyptian money, weapons and 
papers were found near the home 
of the assassin. 

• • 
The Miriam Hospital building 

on SUmmit Avenue is like the 
youngster who left for summer 
camp a mother's little boy, and 
returned a young gentleman. 
Mother herself mirrvels at the 
change the summer macie in her 
son. You will marvel at the 
change the summer months made 
in the ,New Miriam. 

a picnic at the summer home of a in a statement calling for the ~ 
friend, and social hours with vlsi- dissolution -or "partisan Zionism" :;; 
tors. The grounds, green and in the United States. He said the ~ 
cool and Immaculate, were a de- ZOA should be the first to lead " 
light for the eye, and the spaci- "in the drive away from party 
ous sun-parlor, _pleasantly and identification." 
comfortably furnished, was fa- He was promptly challenged by 
vored by many to while aWIJ.Y the Ernest E. Barbarash, long-time 
afternoon hours. · · editor of tl:!.e "American Zionist," 

The building has emerged from 
the maze of scaffolding, and is 
now facing the world boldly and 
openly. µow it is looking more 
and more ·1ike the archite,gt's 
drawing. Now it is clearly out
lined. Now its features are dis
tinct. This is how the New 
Miriam Hospital will 'took for 
many, many years to come. And 
a loveiy sight it is, simple, solid, 
pleasing, heart warmip.g. 

If you have not been near the 
building since the day oJ the cor
nerstone laying ceremony, you 
want to visit the site again, ·now 
that the summer is gone, to see 
what happened there while you 
were away. 

• 
Also while you were away 

something exciting happened to 
the Community Center. After 
twenty-five y~ars, the J.C.C. is 
leaving Benefit Street and Is mov
ing up •to Sessions Street, in the 
heart of the East Side. 

But clianging streets is in .~tself_ 
a minor incident. With change of 
locatlon will also come a c)lange 
in pace, a quickening of tempo, 
and a widening of horizons. . 

Never before 'was the Com
munity Center so well staffed, 
and so adequately gee:red for pur
poses to which it Is dedicated, 
namely: "To serve the Cultural 
imd Social needs of Youth and 
Adult." . 

But the Home did gain some
thing while you were away. it is 
the kind of a gain that cannot be 
displayed, nor described. It can 
neither be built nor bought.· 

The gain of which I speak is 
hum@-n, and it is a rare personb.
lity, 1llessed with a God-given .gift. 
During the summer months Can
tor David Einstein came to the 
Home as Hazan afid Readers 

.The presence of, a man of his 
caliber at the Home enriches the 
spiritual life beyond measure. He 
Is a man of learning, and a pious 
man. It is safe to say that he 
represents the art of 'Hazonus at 
its best. In the sweetness of his 
singing, in the understanding of 
the essence of prayer, in his 
revere~ce for the traditional 
music of the Synagogue, Mr. Ein
stein has no peer. He fs truly the 
dean of the Cantors in our com
munity, and the ,Home is fortu
nate indeed to have bim at the 
pulpit. . . . • 

We could g,o on checking on the 
camps, Jori, Centerland and 
Camptown-and other nooks and 
corners of our communal house
hold. -But enough for today. 
What we have checked so far 
looks fine, and should prove that 
things kept going while you were 
away. 

Anti-lsrae1 Prince 

Worries Zionists 
Already committees are dream

Ing up · programs for all age 
groups, for a ·wide spectrum of in-
terests to suit the tastes and -

NEW YORK cr'rY <AJ,P> talents of every one In the com-
munity. Already members of the The possibility of ascension to the 
staff are poised for an unprece- throne of Jordan by Prince Talal, 
dented season . of activities, · both who reportedly once fired a shot 
within the Center proper, and In at .his father, the assassinated 
extension centers In South Prov!- King Abdullah, for being too 
dence and on the North End. The friendly to the Jews of Palestine, 
J.C.C. this year Is equipped to created consternation in Zionist 
give competent guidance and di- · circles this week. 
rectlon to . the widest possible The prince, -who has been under 
program. treatment for several years In a 

I have before me a suggested Swiss sanatorium for a nervous 
list of activities for the coming aliment was said to have recovered 
season. There are 73 Items on the and plans to return to Jordan 
list designed for the youngste soon. 
who delights In a children's thea- Whether Prince Talal still re
ter, for the youth who thrills to tains his anti-Jewish, as well as 
a basketball game, for the young his anti-British feelings, was not 
adult who craves the social con- known but the prospect of an un-

official organ of the 250,000-
member ZOA. 

Barbarash said that Sonneborn 
sounded "like some Israeli left
wing leaders at the Zionist Con
gress who predicted the doom of 
American Jewry." 

Barbarash asserted that much • 
of what Sonneborn had said was 
specifically in opposition to the 
formal stand of the 23rd World 
Zionist · Congress on the question 
of the responsibility of the Zionist 
movement In aiding Israel. 

Sonneborn also asserted that 
no single group "reflects the atti
tude or "' opinions of American 
Jewry and it is a presumption of 
any group to say that it does." 

He said that 98 per· cent .of 
American Jews supported Israel 
with financial .help without re
gard to Zionist parties. 

Barbarash asked who had or
ganized the aid and channeled it 
for Israel's benefit. 

Sonneborn also announced that 
a national conference would be 
held in Washington, D. C., shortly 
to consider a blue print establish
ing the UPA as the centra1 fund
raising agency in the United· 
States for- Israel Immigration, 
resettlement and rehabilitation. 

Cantor Receives 
Service Awa rd 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA.-Eddle 
Cantor, world-famed entertain
ment artist of stage, screen, radio 
and television, has received the 
1951 National Service Award of 
Phi Epsilon Pl Fraternity·. An
nouncement of Cantor's selection 
as the person who In the past 
year has made "the finest contri
bution to the essential Jewish llfe 
of Amerlca,'1 was made tonight by 
Judge Samuel I. Rosenman of 
New York City, former U. S. 
president1al advisor and chair
man of the selection committee, 
in a report to the organization's 
47th Anniversary Convention at 
the Roney Plaza Hotel. 

friendly ruler in a nation with 
which Israel h'aS its longest border 
was creating new concern both in 
Israel and In American Zionist 
groups. 
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The Jewish Community 
CENTER _, 

PLA YSCHOOL -
WILL OPEN SHORTLY 

after extensive ""alterations 
have been made to the 

Fieldhouse at .Sessions St. 

PJ~ase make inquiry at 
DE 1-673() 

BOB SILVERMAN 
·: / Orchest-ra 

• • WEDDINGS 

.• DANCES 

• FLOOR SHOWS 

Complete Library o-f 
Jewish Music 

CALL UN 1-5188 

We Cordially Invite You To Atteng 

Our' Formal Opening 

OF OUR NEW BUIJ_DING- _ 

Showing the Latest In 

. OFFICE SUPPLIES - OFFIQ: EQUIPMENT 
. OFFICE FURNITURE -

In Our' New G_uild Gallery Showrooms 

' BENE & ,oMPANY, INC. 
1 SO Dor~ance Stree!, Providen.ce, R. I. 

Corner Friendship Street 

FREE Pe,RKING FOR OUR ~USTOMERS 

.. 
Our new ga_y livable 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL BED-ROOM 

French Provincial with an elegance of hand 
decoration in . oil col.ors ·and an exquisit;
goodness -in design, construction _ and finish. 
A suite for those who appreciate and want 
the unusual. Joseph Marcus assures you of 
smart style, good value and yo4r complete 

' satisfaction with every pwrchase. Shop 
Joseph Marcus for your every furniture need 
-Furnit"ure for every home-every purse. 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

Open Wednesday and 
Saturday Evenings 

'til 9 P.M. 
, Use our Customers' 
Perki~g Lot opposite store. 

184--194 NORTH MAIN 
l::.s ltJblid1tcl l'JlJG 

Our Only Stor~ 

-
Cast -of Play for BY UJA Women's Division 

Pictured above are .members of the cast of a play presented by 
the workers of the Blackstone Valley United Jewish Appeal Women's 
Division at a meeti~g last Monday night at the home of Mrs. Neil 
Pansey on Blackstone Blvd. Seated, left to right, Mrs. Jack Melli~n, 
Mrs. Arthur Newman and Mrs. Harry Smith. Standing, Mrs. Phillip 
Hak, Mrs. Eli Levin, Mrs. Jeremiah Gorin, Mrs. Ralph Semonoff, and 
Mrs. Morris Lazarus. Mrs. Neil Pansey and Mrs. Morris Pritsker were 
not present when this picture was taken. Photo by Fred Kelman 

_.._ 

II 
Conservatory of Music and C~
cinatti College of Music. She is 
a music teacher and· active in 
radio · circles. 

FJnishes Training _ 
Pvt_. Harold Steingold, _ son of 

(Continued from Page 4) 
Levy-Ritter 

At a candlelight double ring 
ceremony at Temple Bet~ El on 
August 18, Miss Elaine Ann Rit
ter, daughter. ' of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Ritter of 573 Highland Ave
nue, Fall River, became the bride 
of Jack Kirstein Levy, son of the 
late Mr. arid Mrs. Isaac Levy of 
6 George Street. Pawtucket. A 
dinner -followed in the vestry. 
, The bride was attired in ny
lon mousseline-de-soie, fashioned 
with a sheer yoke neckline, long 

-tapering sleeves- and bouffant 
skirt with wide flounced ruffles at 
the hemline continuing into an 
aisle-wide train. Her imported 
fingertip veil of illusion was at-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Steingold 
of _ 24 Dickens Street, Pawtucket, 
recently finished his- basic train
ing at Fort Dix, N. ,!- and has be-en 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
/ewis]I. People 

12 Lowell Ave. , EL 1-0700 

assigned' to the Chemical and 
Radiological Laboratory at the 
Army Chemical Center in Edge
wood, Maryland as a mathema
tician. 

Pvt. Steingold, a graduate of 
Central Falls High School anct 
Brown Universlty, class of 1949, 
has been in the army since l~t 
March. 

At Maryland .University 
Burton M. Greifer, soi;i of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Greifer of .244 Ta
ber Avenue has entered the Uni
versity of Maryland School of 
Dentistry. He attended the Univer
sity of _Rhode Island and is in the 
advanced ROTC Medical Corps. 

,,. 

WEINSTEIN'S ' . 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Mass. 
ON ROUTE 1A 

Make Reservations Now 
For Your Vacation 

STRICT DIETARY LAWS 
Available For Wedclinp 

and Parties 

Special Dinnen 
phone Wrentham 325 

tached to ·a half crown of orange, ._ ___________ ____, 
blossoms. She carried a white ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Bible marked with 'a white orchid, 
lilies-of-the-valley and streamers 
of stephanotis. , 

Mrs. Sophie Blistein of Paw
tucke~, cousin of the groom, was 
matron of .honor. She . wore a 
yellow taffeta gown and carried- a 
cascade of red roses. Miss Carol 
Ruth Epstein of Providence, cou
sin of the bride,, and junior 
bridesmaid, was gowned in yellow 
marquisette with a head piece of 
rosettes, and carried an ofd 
fashioned bouquet. 

Gerald Leon Ritter, brother of 
the bride, was best man.· Ushers 
included Robert Goldman, Jack 
Epstein, Irving Brodsky a n d 
Michael Bucci, all of Providence; 
Jerome Ritter of Fall River, and 
Donald Jacobs of Cranston. David 
and Richard Brodsky, · cousins of 
the bride, were ring bearer.s. 

Tlie couple left for a honey
moon in Bermuda anti Canada. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Pawtucket West High, University 
of R. r'. and Bryant College <1n 
accounting and finance) . He is 
an accountant with Senak Co. of 
America. 

The bride is a graduate of Dur
fee High School, Fall River, the 

- MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
FOR THE HIGH HOLIDAYS AT 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
• Village Street - Millis, Mass. 

• Relax in country atmosphere 
• Enjoy our delicious KOSHER meals . 
• Special rates for the ten days from Rosh Hoshana 

· through Yorn Kippur 

fflJ 
l'l 7-1197 
JU 6-5729 

- SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS $2.00 -
Write; or Phone Millis 133 



Chairmen For GJC T. and !. _Divisions 

Shoe Division- Chairman 

Sons of Abraham 

Engages Cantor 

With Matching 
Fabrics 

The Congregation Sons of Abra
ham has engaged Cantor David 
Weinstein or' New Y9rk to offi
ciate during the High Holidays. 
Cantor Weinstein was formerly 
the Chief Cantor of Wilno, Lithu
ania, prior to to .the Nazi era. He 
will open the High Holiday sea
son with the Slichos services on 
midnight, Saturday, September 
22. ' A congregational choir will 
a cc om pan y Cantor Weinstein 
during the Rosh Hoshonah and 
Yorn Kippur services. will add charm to 

' 

your home for the SCHOOL REGISTRATION 

High Holidays 

EMPIRE 
WALL PAPER & PAINT CO 
94 Empire St. GA 1-3378 

The Sunday School of the Con
gregation Sons of Abraham will 
open its sessions S.unday morning 
at 10 A.M. Last registration will, 
be permitted that morning. The 
Talmud Torah, under the direc
torship 'of Louis Tumaroff, held 
its opening classes during the 
past week but will close registra-

. ticm after this coming Thursday. 

· Tilden-Thurber 
Wayland ·squar~ 

Where Shopping's a Pleasure 

HERE- . . where free parking is available and 
convenient for Tilden-Th.urber customers : .. are 
collected pre-selected displays f~om the Main Store. 

Jewelry in 14K Gold 

Sterling Silver 

Silver Plate 

Leather Goods 
' Costume Jewelry 

Fine China and Crystal 

Watches and Clocks 

Stationery 

Perfumes 

Accessories for the Home 

I 
An exciting collection of artistic pieces from 

PARIS LONDON FLORENCE 
has been imported direct to Tilden-Thurber through 

the Providence Customs House. 

"It's the Place to Go 
/or Names You Know". • 

To Officiate Here Rubin Soloff ·of New York as can- ·Association - this week opened its ::: 
tor at Congregation Misbkau Tfi- annual coal drive for ~he needy. 
lab during t)le forthcofuing High 1 R · k d · Mrs 
·Holy Days · was announced this Mrs. • Samue esmc an ·· 1-3 
week by ·Irwin Priest, president. J a .c o b Bilsky were appointed = 
Cantor Soloff will also deliver the chair~en. Contributions may be ~ 
holiday sermons. - . ' sent to headquarters, 191 Of]IlS ~ 

Street. A reinilar I meeting will ~ 
be held on Thursday September 9 ~ , COAL DRIVE 

The Ladies ·Hebrew Union Aid 

/ 

20, at 2 P.M. _ ~ ~===============~~========~==:.::::::===jo 
--WANTED-- ' ~- WANTED -- -, 

I:!'.!_,.. ... 
I:!'.! 
:;; ... Group ·Advisors 

Mature People as Leaders 
. With Clubs, Arts and Crafts, 

Dramatics, Dance, Photogra
phy, Play Groups, etc. 

by the 
Jewish . Community Center ff= 

CALL THE 

Jewish Community Center 

DE 1-6730 

PLAYSCHOOL 
1. Trained Nursery Teacher 

with Administrative Ex
perience as Director 

2. Qualified Teachers as Staff 

Call George W eisfuse 
DE 1-6730 

the Ame;-i(:an Jewish Woman! 
Could you keep house without your vacuum cleaner, 
your washing machine, your refrigerator or stove? Think 
or the bother you'd have without even .one of these 
devices. But in Israel Youth Villages, agriculturar set
tlements_ and schools, they are trying_ to learn without 
enough - tools to go around. They need saws, sewing 
machines, kitchen equipment, plows, lathes, -dozens of 
things to help build Israel. These things must come 
from you - bought with your gift-dollar-s, provided 
by U. J. A. 

VITAL GIFTS $36.50 Minimum Luncheon 
Tuesday, September twenty-fifth, at noon 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel Ballroom 

Ca II GAspee 1-0192 MRS. BURTON FINBERG 
Chairman 
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MISS 
~ Mr. and Mrs. David H. Berman 

~ of Mr.~~:~!.~:~~! i.~!:~ :! !!eL;!~:! io1::~::~e~o~~~ son :~!!~~=e0 ~~:::ia!::::~u:i ~e~; e Photo by Fred Kelman daughter, Miss Nancy Bermap, to 
0 :;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.,-------,------:-------· Samuel Berman, son of Mr. and 
f · Rosedale Heads Mrs. Harry Berman of 1-27 'J,'ent~ 
~ WI LL Y Q,U St LL street. 

~ Y·O·U R HOUSE l. Nationql AZA 

Buyers Waiting .•. Coll 
Lou Huddish · 

HUDDtSH 
REAL TY CO~PANY, 

,STuort. 1-626.0 Doy or Night 
:Liberty Theotr~ Bldg., Prov. 

- JEWISH -

NfW YEAR CARDS 
With Nome Imprinted 

.For Personal or ' Business 

24 HR. SERVICE 

, TECHNOPRINT 

Peter K. Rosedale, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto J . Rosedale of 81 
Dixwell Avenue, Cranston, was 
elected national · president of 
Aleph Zadik Aleph (AZA), a unit , 
of the B'nai B'rith Youth Organi
zation serving 11,000 young men 
between the ages of 14 and 21. 
Rosedale was elected at the na
tional convention held at the 
University of Illinois, Champaign, 
August 20-24. 

Long active in the organization, 
Rosedale, whp 'Is 20, has , serve9-
as pre~ident of the northeastern 
district which includes New York, 
the New England states and the 
Eastern Canadian provinces. He 
is a student at Boston University 
where he holds an Associate in 
Arts degree. He plans to enter 
the Boston University Law Sc,hool. 

250 · d~legates from all over the 

THERE'S A DiRECT 

ENROLLMENT CENTER 

NEAR YOUI 

:;·.-· 

The Herald's special High Hol!-1 Make sure yolll' New Year greet':: 
days issue w!ll be published Sept. ing is included. Call DE 1-7388, 
28, just two -weeks from now .. and arrange ' for yours now. 

KOSHEI+"@ PAi<EVi 

All the flavor - -none of the 
work of the traditional 

favorit~ ... ready to serve 
• eopular pin) Jars . 
• Big economy quart jars 
• Fish D'oeuvres cocktail 

BUY IT 

3 Thrifty 
Ways! snacks · 

For the HIGH HOLY DAYS 

~"t,.."1 -~~-"h'J~'WB\-.r1>'1.(~1&~~---1 ffiim..~,~- l~~"ip,a;_..~~ffl_U .. QM...\l.t:t~ , 
Distributors To The Retail Trade · 

PROViDENCE FOOD AND SPECIAL TY CO. . 
3 Bork St., Providence, R. I. DExter 1-2079 

yoor opportunity for 
PREPAID HEAL TH· CARE through· 

·:~:: :~:A::· Th~U• ~::::~:::::::loo' ~ PROViDENCE I 

Narragansett Electric Co. 
2 Weybonet Street 

I • \ • • 

:T BLUE CROSS for hospital care 

~ anuL 
rriwe~~ - ; 

RHODE SLAND'S 'LARGEST STORE 

OtScholls 
2 WAY S-T-R-E-T-C-H 

SURGICAL 
HOSIERY 

WONDERFUL RELIEF 

Varicose Veins 
Flabby Legs 
Tiredness 
in Legs, Ankles 

GAspee 

Light weight, thin, cool, and 
so comfortable! Pleasant·, uni
form support. Practically invi
sible under sheerest h o s e . 
Seamless, fits smoothly. Wash
able. Small, medium and large 
sizes. 

Gorter length .. .. , 9.50 

Full length ... . . ·. 10.50 

Nylon .......... 12.50 

Dlt. SCHOLL'S FOOT COMFORT AIDS, 
AIR CONDITIONED Street Floor 

,. 
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Provid,nce Ga, Co. 
100 Weybo»et Street 

Mason's Pharmacy 
\ U69 Broad St., Washington Pork 

J. O . San Souci Co. 
Olneyville Square 

PAWTUCKET 

llackstone Valley 
Gas & llectric Co. 

~5· High Street 

Shartenberg's 
26" Main Street 

CRANSTON 

Starkweather & Wllllam1, Inc. 
52 Rolfe Street, Auburn 

WEST WARWiCK 

Narragansett Electric Co. 
1230 Main Street, Arctic 

EAST GREENWICH 

lrownin9'1 
52 Main Street 

, WARREN 

NarraganHtt llectrlc Co, 
446 Main Street. 

• WAKEFIELD 
Sheltlon'• 
Main StrHt 

WESTERLY 
We1terly furniture Co, 
High StrHt 

NEWPORT 
New,ort llectrlc Co,,. 
159 Thome, StrHt 

Nowporl 001 Ll1ht Co, 
181 Thames StrHt ' 

WOONIOCKIT 
llockatone Volley 

O•i & llactrlc Co. " 
1 Cllnton St,.et 

; P~r~~~~~~~ol ~!~VICE 
Only once a year is membership possible on a non-group enrollment basis 
in these two non-profit plans for prepaid health care. Yo1,1r opportunity is 
now - through Sept. 22nd. Send in the coupon below, or visit any drug 
store for application blanks, or visit your nearest enrollment center for 
complete information and enrollment assistance. 

~cma."~jOtM~-~ 

• un,mployed 0 
• Retired or No Physical · Examination 
• Employea by firms 
of -1 o or less persons No Red Tape , 

• Self-Em.ployed, t N Age L·,m·,t 

-----------------------------------------,· 
BLUE CROSS and · PHYSICIANS SERVICE JH-1 
31 Canal Slreet, Providence 2, R, I. 

I believe I am eligible for non-group enrollment in your prepaid health 
care plans. Please send me a descriptive folder and application card. 
Name, _________________ ____ ~ 

Address _____________ _______ _ 

CIIY-------,-----------------
Name of Employer ________ _ No. of Employees __ 

I 
I 
I 
t 

-------~---------~---------~------·----
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Temple Religious 
' School to Open 

For ftne printing call 
Herald Press, GA 1-4312., • 

The · Ask Us About the 
New Bon"e · Pai"t 

Finish 

,.. 
w 

The religious school of Temple 
Beth-Israel will be open for 
registration for all classes qn 
Sunday, Sept. 16 from 10-12 A.M., 
Robert Fein, chairman, announced 
this week. 

Registration will continue 
through Monday and Tuesday, 
and_ plasses - will ' begi~ on Sunday, 
Sept·. 23 at 10 A.M. 

Delicious Sandwiches 
Made Up For 

,_ Informal Parties -

SIEF'S 
Kosher ·Delicatessen 

.,.. -
585 No. Main Street 

DE 1-8511 
TRY OUR 

SMOKED ROAST BEEF 

~ 
l.'!l 

R. LANTINI I· 
& co. ~ 

INTERIOR DECORATING l:!J· 

• Painting • ·Paperhanging i 
_ • Plastering .,. 
Phone GA 1-6567,. Ext. 51 ; 

GIVE US A TRY. .. -= 

l, 
Lindsey J avern 

You'll be glad you did! ; ~::::::::::::::::::::::'.:~:::::~~:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::~ t 

609 S~ithfield Ave. 
at the Lincoln Line 

GOOD FOOD 
·Ser.ved Daily 

Mon. thru Sat. 5 p . m. to 11 p. m. 
Sun. and Holidays 1 p. m. to 11 p. m. 

- SPECIAL 
Sunday 
Dinners 

1.50 
and • 

MR: AND MRS. JACK K. LEVY -who were married on August 
18, at the Temple Beth El, Fall River. The bride ls the former Miss 
Elaine Ann Ritter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Ritter- of Highland 
Avenue, Fall River. Mr. Levy ls •from Pawtucket. After their honey
moon In Bermuda and Canada, ~r. and Mrs. Levy _ ~ill _ reside In 
Providence. . Photo _ by Michel Loshakoff 

I 2.00 
Served 1 to 6 p. m. 

' 
CHILDREN'S MENU 

Private Banquet Rooms 
Res. PA 2-4449 

NOW OPEN MONDA_YS 

Israel Can Become Workshop 
Foi Middle East, Says -Albert 

~srael can become the· industrial East with the aid of investment 
workshop 'for the entire Middle -capital provided· through the 

$500,000,000 State of Israel Bond 
Issue, Benjamin R. Albert stated 

SATURDAY NIGHT DAN-CES 
Sponsored by 

BOSTON UNIT, AMERICAN JEWISH C'c>NGRESS 

At WHITNEY HALL 
Coolid~e Corner, ~rookline, Mass. 

Saturday 'Nig_ht, September 15 
I 

and every Sciturday Night 
- -

PAUL BADGER'S ORCHESTRA 
Fea~uring Electric Organ 

Listen to ~'THE ETERNAL LIGHT" · 
A program series drown from the rich storehouse 

of Jewish literature, history, and music. 
' ,/ 

EVERY SUNDAY ... 12.30 to 1 p. m. 

"THOMAS KENNEDYII 
Sunday, Septembe~ 16 

WJAR 
• 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET UNlon 1-1923 

New York Offlce-26 Platt Street, N. Y. Whitehall 3-5'1'10 

today in - anpouncing plans· for 
the first National Economic Con
ference for Israel, to be held In 
Washington, D. C. from Septem
ber 20 through 23l Mr. Albert 
will be a member of Providence's 
delegation to _the Conference, 
which will include Dr. Ilie Ber
ger, Mr. Jacob Shore and Mr. 
Saul Abrams. , 

"In a little more than three · 
years of Statehood," Mr. Albert 
said, "Israel bas made substantial 
econonµc strides. Its old indus
tries have grown, and new ones ' 
are being founded almost every 
day. Automobiles· .are coming off 
the assembly line in Haifa, refri
geratoi:_s are being manufactured, 
a · complete industrializ!!,tion of 
the country is in the making. 

"Israel has already far out
stripped other Middle ·Eastern 
countries in its · econom1c ad:
vance," Mr. Albert painted out. 
"With the aid of the State of 
Israel Bond Issue, she can con
tinue· to grow. at a rapid rate." 
• Mr. Albert emphasized that 

speedy expansion · of Israel's in
dustrial and agricultural produc
tion has been made essential by 
the hundreds of thousands of '· 
immigrants streaming to her 
shores. "At the Conference in 
Washington," he said, t we shall 
develop plans to step up the pace 
of the Israel Bond drive, so that 
Israel may have the resources she· 
needs to carry on with her crucial 
program of economic development 
and immigrant absorption." 

Delegates to the conference 
will include leaders of national 
Jewish organizations and of com
munities from coast to coast. 
Among them will be Henry Mor
genthau, Jr., chairman of the 
Board of Governors of the na
tio'1al Israel l3ond drive organi
zation; Rudolf 0 . Sonneborn, its 

· president; James 0. "McDonald, 
first U'. s. Ambassador to Israel, 
who ls chairman of the Bond 
organization's Advisory Council ; 
Julian B. Venezky, chairman of 
Its executive committee and Henry 
Montor, lts vice-president. 

COLONIAL - CHARM 

PLUS MODERN _CdN _VENIENCE -
- This ta~ tells .the interesting story of tlie 

Cushman Colonial Creation you've chosen - assures 
· · you of craftsmanship famous since 1886. 

~ tmd~d/4d 

~ Double Dresser 
Inspired by pieces named for the courageous cou0ple whose determination 
and leadership played a large part in Vermont's Revolutionary victories 

- . 
Dramatic addition to any bedroom .. . this handsome 
6-drawer dresser combines traditionally simple lines with 
efficiently modern design: Ideal for two persons who share 
a room. You'll appreciate the fine points of proud work
manship found in all CUSHMAN Colonial CREATIONS -
their rounded edges and corners; dustproof drawer§; sturdy ' 
mortise-and-tenon construction and countless other details 
of famous CUSHMAN cabinetcraft. Remember, too, that 
CUSHMAN high-lighted maple finish is color-controlled. 
You can buy additional pieces, any time, confident of per
fect harmony, for all CUSHMAN Colonial CREATIONS have 
the same tich tone and.luster. 

Cushman furniture is only one of the many famous 
brands sold by the· American Furniture Co. Be sure to visit 
us in Pawtucket for the best there ls in home furnishings. 

1 Open Thursday nluht until 9 and Monday unttl 6 
I 

American Furniture Co. 
70 East Avenue 

AS ADVERTISED IN 
Pa-wtucket, R. I, 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL AMERICAN HOME 

TODAY'S WOMAN AND BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 
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: Safa~ri · On the -Sands· at Narr~ganseti . Pier 
~ ' ' 

' 

with f red ' kel.maa:a 
? \ ..; '' ' , '\ - , 

~ Like the first robin in the spring, the'two beach pictures i_n last :week's · 
~ is·sue served notice that..the Herald's annual photographic t0t.ir of the beach 
,; at Narragansett , Pier would s0on 0ppear. Now th~t the weather ,has turned 
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cool, it's nice to look ·back at those pleasant, warm d9ys, _ when lolling or,i 
the son~ was a pleasure. 

"Having a wonderful -time" 'seems best to fit this attractive trio, _Smiling fronr- left to right - Making a charming picture against. a colorful background 
' are Dian4! Kuhn, Carole Backman and Anne Bassow. _ ' are Judith Orchoff, Sandra Malki~ and Len,(!re White. 

How to enjoy your _day at the be'ach: Sandy Fran_k reco~mends bringing 
along the knitting, while Audrey Blau curls up with a good book. 

, Nothing like a cooling draught along with a warm breeze, according to Yvette 
Greifer and Carol Carondo, sitting, and Hannah Goldstein. 

Toby Brown and Rhoda Guy keep up with their swing m"hsic 
while absorbing plenty of sunshine. 

Chatting on the boardwalk as the camera swings by are Avis Ginsberg, Rose Kadslvitz, Sylvia 
Kadslvltz and Marcia Zakoff. 



Reliable Window 
Cleaning· Comp-any 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

Cranston Rabbi . . 

- RABBI RAYMOND LAIMAN 

. ' ' 

Taken 

In Your 

Home 

by 

Appointment of Rabbi Lannan 
to officiate at' the Cranston Jewish 
Community -Club's High Holy Day 
services was announced this week 
by Isadore Press, chairman ,of the 
holiday services committee. Ser

. MR. AND MRS. -:JOSEPH FISHBEIN who were married on· vices will be conducted at Legion ga~'~· 

FREE PARKING -

September 2, at the Churchill House. The Bride is the for~er Miss Hall, Cranston. _ 
Selma F Gold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gold of Gallatm Street. Rabbi Laiman is a graduate of 

Photo by Michel Loshakofl Teacher's Institttte, Yeshiva Uni
----------------------- --- versity, New-York, and is now com- Taken in your 

city_ or summer home, 
regardless of location 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

Physician's Service 
Drive Under ~Way 

The first statewide opportunity 
to join Physicians Service_ on a 
non-group basis now under way, 
will continue through Saturday, 
September 22. Enrollment· may 
be made in person at Physicians 
Service-Blue Cross headquarters, 
31 Canal Street, Proviaence, by 
mail, 0 1'- at any one oJ 15 enroll
ment centers established through
out the ·state. 

Medical Society's plan for sur
gical medical care ; and enroll: 
ment opportunities will be ex
tended- to those self-employed, 
unemployed, retired or employed 
by firms with ten or less em
ployees. 
- At the same time, an opportu

nity to join Blue Cross, the non 
profit plan for prepaid hospital 
care, will be -offered to the· same 
group of people. 

Enrollment by groups has been 
eonducted- in Physicians Service 
over the past 20 months and 
totals 175,000 members, or 23 per
cent of the State's population, at 
the present time. 

Physicians Se_rvice is the R. I. Literature and application <;ards 

pleting . his rabbinical studies at 
the Jewish Theological Seminary 
of America. · 

, 

side. The meeting will be opened 
by A. Archie Finkelstein, brother
hood president. 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946· - WI 1-5250 -

ATTENTION 
NEW Scientific Machine 

Cleans VENETIAN BLINDS 
TAPES- AND CORDS LIKE NEW 

• AVERAGE HOUSE BLIND 
• PICK UP and DELIVER 

;::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::;::::::::::::~ will also be available . at an drug 
- stores. 

• 24 HOUR SER:VICE • 
e 10% OFF CA.SH and CARRY 9_9c 

- Professor 

Arlan-R.-Coolidge· 

Will 

- VIOLINIST 
accept a limited number 'of pupils 

for 1951-1952 season 

Benefits under Physicians Ser
vice provide protection for surgery 
in home, office, o'r hospital, for 
the--reduction of fractures or dis
locations, for the ·services Assist-
ing of the Surgeon, Physician 
Anesthetist, Physician - Transfu
sionist, during operative proce
dures, and for delivery . in ma
ternity cases. 

- ALSO -

RE TAPING TAPES GUARANTEED NOT 
~~~G TO SHRINK 

WHOLESALE·-- RETAIL 
Commercial Buildlncs - Mills - · Institutions 

-CALL-' · 

.., CALL PL 1-0331 

Evenings preferred-

Subscribers within certain in
come limits are entitled to these -
benefits- covered in full. The 
limits are $3600 for subscriber 

Stretch Your Shoppi-ng Dollar! 
It w:ill go farther when you buy at Spigel's. 

Shop at FREDDIE'S and SAVE I 

Spring Chickens 
and Chickens 

lb ~ 35c 
Net weight - no half pound added 

Lamb Flank 

LAMB CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS 

lb. 25c 

lb 89c 
I 

MEAT et POULTRY 

190 WILLARD AVE. . G~ 1-8555 

who has enrolled two or more' 
family members ; $3000 for sub
scriber who has enrolled- one 
fanµIy member; $2409 for sub
scriber who has enrolled him- · 
self only. Members who earn 
more than these income limits are 
entitled to liberal cash allowances 
up to $290. . 

In addition, full coverage .is 
provided in member and service
benefit hospitals for the- use of 

· the operating room as often as 
necessary' ordin'li.ry medicine:;; and 
s u r g i ca 1 dressings, laboratory 
examinations, .basal metabolism 
tests, - oxygen and serums, and 
physical th'erapy. Maternity b~ne
fits up to $75 are_ available after 
7 months of continuous family 
membership. 

Beth El Brotherhood 
To Hear Psychiatrist 

. . . 
The question-"What to do 

until the psychiatrist comes?"
will be answered when the Bro
therhood ·of Temple Beth El holds 
Its first meeting of the year, Sun
day, Sept. 23. 

Dr. Murray Banks, humorist, 
psychologist and author, will be 
on hand to answer the question. 
Dr . Banks, a King Features syn
dicated columnist, will be fea
tured at the meeting. 

Arthur Markoff, vice-president 
and program chairman, will pre-

Beth David Talmud -Torah 
DEAR FRIENDS: 

Beth Dc:ipd Is Proud Tc, Announce . 
The Opening Of Its Talmud ·Torah To All Children 

Of School Age 

You have a wonderful opportunity to register 
your child in a four day a week Hebrew School, 
Mon., ,Tues .. , Wed., and Thurs. from 4 : 15 P. M. to 
5:30 P. M. The most capable teachers available will 
instruct your child in the fundamental Hebrew e~u
cational requirements that have been &o sorely lack-

- ;ng iii this neighborhood. In order that your child 
may receive the full benefit of our first semester, 
register your child as soon as possible in order for 
him to porticipate in the first class which will begin 

- on Sept. 24, 1951. 
Registration will tak, place Sunday, Sept. 16, 

1951, from 9 :00 A. M. to 11 :00 A. M. at our Syna
gogue, 145 Oakland Avenue. Also Mon., Tues., 
Wed., and Thurs. evenings, Sept. 17, 18, 19 and 
20th from 7 :30 to 9 :00 P. M. The weekly tuition fee 
per pupil has -been established as $3.00. 

Celebrate Rosh Hashanah by registering y9 ur 
child ih our' school. • 

TALMUD TORAH COMMITTEE 
P. S. Registration for Sunday School wj ll take 

place at the same time. . 

.-
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Paradox of the 
High Salaries 

~ It. came as a sickening shock to 
~ this fan to h_ear the news that Hal 
oo Newho11$er may be through as a 
,.;·major leaguer and that Charley 
< Keller may - retire after the end e of this season. . 

follow, are viciims of their 
security regulation-the rule 
says a player may not be cut in · 
s~lary by more than 25 percent 
in any giveIL.¥ear. 

• = If Newhouser is dropped by the Just a few weeks ago the Braves, r-: Tigers, as General Ma.µager Char- losing a reputed half million 
~ ley Gehringer said recently, it dollars for the season, started 
< will be mainly because of H;al's their economy campaign by waiv= tremendous salary, not because ing John Sain to the Yankees. 

-ELLIOT FEINER, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard A. Feiner of 164 
Evergreen Street, who was Bar 
Mitzvah on September 1. A recep
tion followed in the Ballroom of 
the Narragansett Hotel. 

Photo by Michel Loshakoff 

; he is all washed. up. Getting waivers was easy. No = Tha:t fact should, but probably rival manager had been impressed 
oo won't, serve as a warning to all by tne Sain he had seen this year. i-ball players who think their But, even if one of them had 
r.i talents entitle them to $40,000 wan t e d to take the risk no 
'"> instead of $35,000. It sl:iould sensible business manager would 
~ teach them that they are not haye permitted - the deal. They 
z necessarily protectip.g their future say Sain was getting $30,000. Un
~ when they ask for and get big der baseball law, he could be cut mer magic, remain with Detroit 
~ money. no more than 25 percent in 1952· at a .decent, if more modest, salary. 
o The simple truth, in the light of. which would mean he must be · · Not so under present regula= recent developments in the big paid $22,500. Too much of a tions. Hal, say the Tigers, will be 
~ leagues, is that the high salaried gamble on a player in his 3o·s. dropped. He loses not 25 percent 
; star is most likely to be unemploy- Had the same general manager oLhis pay, but all of it, as well as 
E-< ed long before his time, while his been permitted to- offer Johnny a the only life and friends he has 

mates of lesser abilities and lesser conditional contract, based on_ per- ever known. Unlike Sain, he pro
pay; checks are still collecting big formance, you may rest assured bably will not be picked up by an
league money and cheers. that waivers would not have been other club. Once released, he must 

It is a· startling economic para- so easily obtained. shift for himself. If he tries to 
dox for which nobody, apparently, At that, Sain was lucky. The come back, he will have to cure 
is to blame. · Yankees wanted him, the Indians his arm at his own expense, and 

would have taken him. He pro- the,n beg for a tryout with any out
fited handsomely by the deal. The fit that will let hini pitch to the 
only sufferers were the other clubs batters, in the manner of a beg

• 

in the American League who must gar asking for a handout. 
face Johnny's stil1 effective curves. The announced retirement of 

Hal Newhouser, however, doesn't Keller, one of the great clutch 
figure to be so lucky . . The star hitters in all baseball history, is 
left hander may be near the end a relief to the Tigers, who would 
of the trail at the age of 30, all have to drop the highly paid 
because of the curse of that King Kong otherwise. Charley is 
salary reduction law. · a wonderful asset as a pinch hit-

but also "godspeed." 
• • • . r 

Having shed appropriate tears 
for the individual piay.ers who are 
"afflicted" with huge salaries <I 
hear shouts of "how can I pick up 
that affliction in a hurry") , let's 
also remember that the balance of 

a league is upset when the Yan
kees co~e - up with a Mize and 
Hopp and Sain. Other c 1 u b s 
that would like to assume their 
services simply cannot afford 
them. ~ the rich keep winning 
and the poor remain in the second 
division. 

Guaranteed 
Income for Life 

An annuity which not only dves 
you Life Insurance Protection but 
also guarantees a retirement in
come to you for as long as you 
live. 

635 Industrial Trust Bldg. 

i, 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
CALL 

F_RANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

GAspee 1-381% Providenee, B.. L 

fly to Israel tor the High Holy Days· 
Join in worshlp wi!fi the citizens of this · new country. Explore mqdern 
cities with old world names. · Relax on Mediterranian ·shores. There's 

everything to make this New Year .a memory .. for you. 

, \_~ --
'" \ \\ Modern 

\ a " Constellations. 
llr.,.' . ~ Scheduled flights r Wednesday, 9:30A.M., E.S.T. 

· ~\. and Saturdays, 11:00 P.M., E.S.T. 
Special off-season rates now 

~
llr.,. ' in effect. Also direct flights to Europe. 

<:, r Consult your travel agent for further 

\ 
information. _ or write EL AL Israel Airlines. 

· 37 West 57th St., New York 19, N.Y. Plaza 9-8610 

Because of their salaries, men 
like Johnny Mize and Johnny 
Sain and Hal Newhouser and, to 
a lesser degree, Charley Keller, 
must be cut adrift. The same 
thing soon must happen to men 
like Ted Williams and Joe Di
Maggio (unless ' they retire first) 
and Dom DiMaggio and Phil 
Rizzuto and Bob Elliott and Sid 
Gordon and Vern Stephens and 
a couple of dozen more. Few, if 
any, outfits will be willing to 
trade for them because their 
salaries come so high. 

All of these men won't wait for 
the ax to fall. But how about the 
others - th~e- who still- have 
definite major league talent, who 
want to play, to remain in the 
game? The starlc and naked fact 
is that they, and all the others to 

Prince Hal has a sore arm. ter and part time performer, 
Whether it will ever be sound even ' at 34--but not at that 
again is not known. At best, it salary. so the Tigers will accept 
will be an expensive proposition,' his resi~nation-with "regrets," 
with trips to clinics, costly treat- ----~-----~ - - --------;1_;~~~~~,i~,~-------------------
ments, etc. At about $50,000 per, I"'.' 
that arm is not worth the gamble. 
Again, a conditional contract 
could save Hal's career. He could 
work all winter on his arm (pro
bably with the club's financial 
help) and, if it recovered its for-

Narragiinsett Hotel 
OPERATES A SEPARATE 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
In Full Accordance With The 

• 
JEWISH DIET ARY LAWS 
Combining All the Conveniences of a Modern 
Hotel With Those 3 Downtown Location. The 
NaITagansett Is the Only Hotel in Rhode Isl!!-nd 
which offers this service. A Mashglach Is on the 
premises at all times to supervise the preparation 
and servicing of all KOSHER FOODS. 

Bool<ings For Fall and Winter 
Now Being Accepted 

PLANNING A BAR MITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR RESERVATION, 

. Guests May Check With 
the Management lo Learn 
Which Kitchen Is Used 
for Their Dinner. 

KOSHER 
CATERING 
AT ITS BEST 

I .... '- - l't'I r • lo I lo U"' l'W n. I l'W ~ ~ lo ft. Y I '- lo ~ 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

- \ Carpenters repair houses, 

~~8 Doctors cure bodily ills, 

But you need a Plantations Personal 

When you'l'e loaded down with 

GENEROUS TERMS! 
REPAY OUT OF INCOME! 

STREET .- Providence 
•. Olneyville Sq. 

OPEN EACH FRIDAY U.NTIL 5:30 P.M. 

PlWTUCIUT • WOONSOCltn • WHT WllWIClt • NEWN>IT • WHTlllY 
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